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l--' -^'€y flip' ^r: v.,

' WasMngtm^ Mecmnder 8«V '^^^^»

10 o'clock^ Ae M« '-
"

\
.

'.-'^/^

At a slated session of tbe twenty-first ble.miial^, Amerl-v;

•can Convention for promoting ; the Abolition- of Slaver

^ ,
ami' Improving the condition of the African Bace/^ '

V
-

_ Joseph Parker, Esq; being called to_ the chal?,, ..anfl.Sa-

^4 miiel C. Sheppardj appointed Secpetojj ,pro_,tempdrB ^ .
-

'

Credentials wera presented an4,.read<, hj which it ap-

X"* -.psai*ed that the following gentlemen wei^e elected . „tsj .tEeiE' •

respective Ecsclet?.e% Belegates to c^sapoBo tliis Goavepltlon,,
'

Mts the Jfew York MmmmisBzoro Bomehio

Olaaiies WalkeF^ Esq* JaaTCs OswaM Es%

."S' WIHiatE B-Ewkj Bsi|o LXoB^ Charles . S, Cope^ E^o"
3 Jonas^ FrestoiSj

SSMQB Moti,

BaMiie! Co Bheppapflp

.Use Free ~ Fr@duce Sodety (f Fennsylmmao
'

'

^ir losspli FaHsli^ Ma Bo Edwin 'R Atlieep WL t%
J Eeary Mo' MlickoiTei*/ Cliarles If)ODiey M. ' B, '

'

the Wional MH-Blavenj Tract. Bomttj QpManjlaA
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Bij the Washington ' City Moliiion Sodaiyo

John McClelland? Henry Barron,-

iHj ss^g Wai'dy" - :-~--JQsepIii)_.:Bawes^__ _

Bobert F. Anderson, George Cr&ndell^

Matthew Hinesj ; Thoiaas- Lem'ing*

My the Benevolent Soclehj of Mexandiia for improving tlw

condition of F€0]^le
^yf

Colour,

Thomas Jacobsj, George Brinker,

Bamwl CopMeliiis,
'

^:
' '}y.SMmieiMs 'JmmGys>:''^

'

'

ihaE JaMejj '
^

'

' r-'BenjamiE HallowelL'

Wm^lh '

.

.

'

,

Of wtsoHl tlie following were/ presesit, vizo ; • "

'

E^ -HavHand^ J, Parker/ B. Yfeatlierly,- - C^^VB. 'Cope^

Sheppard; B. J^uody, 3. M*Clellaiids
;
and T.

It Ii€j|fig understood that s'sveral Belegates v/ere on tlieiff'

^mj to the city, no further business was transacted^

Adjourned to 7 o^olock^
,

P. M»

.
- MecemherUhyT o^doclif Fo JfL

Presents If Delegates, tIz. Messrs.- Havilands Parker,

"fl^eatherljj "€ope, Siicppardp JLusBclyj Jones, M^CIellaiidp

"Wards S'acob Janney, Anderson, Barron, 13awes;> M^Leod^

X!everirig,\Brinker, and Hallowell.

,
OnmQtionoi -B. l^miiy^Mesolvedf 'I'hat- this Con vesitidn

l)e field vjiili ©peE doors, aiicl that spectators be admitted

at al!-tii£ics 'diidi-jg its slttingSo

The 'Conveiitloii having, ^ on motion, proceeded . tp- -as

election of olUcers, the following wer©, accordingly elected^)

FMSSIBEOT?,. William Eawle, Esq^ i/Xc
YIC® FEESXBEHT, Joseph Parker^ Es<|»

BBdOSTARIES, '

'

.
. 1^ C^ijarles i>ope,

TEEASUEEE, J^sias PresioB, Mo Bo \,
- , /



" The following, geiiilemen m^ere appointed tlie Committee

of ArraDgement to prepare tha proper biisioess of the

CJonventiorij viz; MessrSo Lmidy^ Jones, Hallowell^ • GopSj

and McClelland. ^

' ^

'

The Treasurer's account.-was presefitctl, read and refeiTed

to Messrs.„-Bheppard and Co-pe ,te-esammation. - '
.

Am address from the New York Manumission Society was

presented and read.-
_

Ordered^ That the stated hour of meeting in the forenoon

shall be 10 o*ciock,-~-iAdjour!^ed«^' -
;

l*resent, Tice'Tresideht Pafker in .the chah'j aTld'iiS'Bel-

• ©gatesj Messrs Haviland, Walker, GrimV Weathe'rljj,

Sarle, Cope,, Sheppard, Limdy, ' Kesly,. Heedles^' Jonis^

M^-l^4elIand^---Wa-rd5 Jacob Aanriey^- .Ander^a%^J^^i'd(n,,-

Bavs^esy and Le¥€jMng. . .

.

Addresses from the PeisBsylvaBia Society for promoting

th© Aholition of 'Slayeryg &c. from the' Free Frod^ice Bocl-

Qty of Feimsylvaniaj, from the National Anti-Blavery TracI;

Society of Maryland, from the TsTashtngtoB ^lij Abolltioa

Society, from the Benevolent Society of Aiexandriay a^d
from the Board of Masiagers^oi the Manumission Soc^tj
sjCH'cjFth CaroFmaj were sevsa^ly presented and .'read.

,

'On motion, the above addresses and- also the. one iVom the'.

Mew York Manumission Society were referred to the.,com-

mittee of arrangement, with instructions :to said committee

to report ¥;hat parts .of the addresses may require the .pa^'-

,

clcplar. attention of the ConventloBo

^ ThGmas 'Kaiie aiul Williain Kesly were, on motlo%, add"

efi- the committee of arrangement.

A MepoFt from the Acting Committee, together witli their

mlniitesy waspresesitec| .aiid'.i'ead y and tb© folioY/iog estract

from their proceedings - directed to be entered' on the iBin-

.TJteSj
.'-

.

^
'

,
.

-Th.^ committee sppoiKted to • procure and present - to- .the



pisplls of tlie-AfHcaii Free School m New ¥©rkj tl^^ lKioks

directed at the last session of the CoiiveEitlo% respsctMIj

report, , .
'.

.
,

'/

/That the books were, ps'esented ©h the 5tk©f 5t!i msiitk

(Msiy) last? bj'one of the coMmittec In company ^itb IScl«

miitid Savilandi;' a membsF- ef - -the,.-. GoiiveBtion. . A ;short

address .was delivered to.ih© scholars ''cm
, the occaslou? ..©h-

cauragmg them to^-^erseYere its eShlMtlng to a fst'qfisdkei'

w^rld, .that -Africans do'" possess talents'^when provedj;.cut-

tivated. ; _ —
, /

'2^he presentation of these \o1uiiies was -appare«itly mEchi

to: the gr^iti^cation: of-the hoys ir«terestedj as'well .as to tlie

wliole scho.oL • It is helieyed alspj-that the- teacher Charles-

Co Andrews^ ;>.wa3, ipiich gratified and grateful that .the,

sphoo! had- been thiis.'honourahlj noticed ''hj t!sQ,^ Aii:50rkg.E

8

> (Signed) I0BEPM PAEKEE.

- — ' O IS behalf o£ th© comiiiltfe

FMlBielphm^ 8tb. ^K©, SS./ 1829o

Maikrij^ and imprming the CQiidiiion of the SfricoM liaceo

^l^lie Actifig Committe© m resighing to their successors^

tlie s'espoiisible duties of theii? appolntmejity desns- It proper

t© submit &n bl3stf=act of their lahomrsj 'and to ciclvert to"'"a

few of the spbjects Vi'hicli will profeaMj ©iigago /rfe© attsii-

ilm of tlie Goia-'^ciitloni at Its approEchii?g Besslosi»

AgreeaMj to the IsistractlQu. of the CoMve?itio?iy the com«

SBltted -Baoifs \iift^r its- app suhscribecl for . fifty copies

of Stropd^s Sketch- of the-Laws rdating to Slaverj) upon

-VvMch the Author presented to the'coniiRlttee a like niimher

<Qi cogles of the same work* Thej also siibs^,Fibed for tw©

copies of ill© Freedom^s JoiirKial^EiscIi'-?© espies of t^a© Afd-



€aii Oljser¥er| ths piaWkatlois of liptli wlilcli lias h^m Biwm

The' Minutes of th© late SessloE of the Convention Isave

feeeii printed as directed fey thatfeodjj also art adilress. to.th©

people ©f tka 'CFsiited States^ assd hoth of them partially '

dis«»

trlljiited» :'Th.p Femalplisg .'CCfpies have Bot feeen lorwartlel.

Cols' want of'pi^p©i\.op|jortis,3iltles, to do so« •
;

.

i.,di'cular letter was pfepaFS(l^aii^S societies

iriEngland favowmtjle' to; ;Alrlc^g;Freedojffl« M 3li'«^t'!soficc^

<iMts ffeceptiop'-lias.lie^ilfce|4e Jjistltii--

tloiv indicating.a deilre tG'co-opergtte'-w^^^ us m our labours.

As tljis,,was' wltteii-fey the g'ectetapyv previous to oiir clrcii-

lai' bei%laisl ijefor&tlie lestitutioii^ committee^ e!i|ertlii^

a hope'tlTiit^''&re gesieml expFessloii oftheli*- views will fee

v' . All address to^. the free people of -cMdur fti. lhs^

States wat" prepares - and .,,30.00.,copies pnnted.I'm; pgisiipMet,

foFHio IiB tlie. City offi&IMelpliia coissifeable p^^^

iakmi to ^isseailiiate ftp and a pas't oftlie edition. was'senS
to Hew ¥orl% feat a cofislclerable iiiimfeer of copies rsMala

,

Sliips last €oii¥@?itic?% tlie ®sra'Sjsss's ©f ttslvSCGiBmltteG

i-esMIii^ iiti ttlladelpliiaj^'ljav^ feeesi engaged .at dliereat pe-

'

mM^ m piM3parli!gaKi cls'ci5!^t!j3g Memorials to^'Ooisgresa

Em& its© I^eglsktaFB of Pemisyliraiiia io prdcwr© tli© Afeoll-

tlogi,:Of Slavery !ia the Bisti'lct of €okm!iia|: mii althoiigk

tlis3 ol^ject lias iiot
,

jet
„
been ''^ttaipeC tfee ' pjifellc.' mIM to

hmu tnUghim^^ asi^^ the committee woiiH recomiiieEd that

fc.siiiljjee!; lie ;ksBt coKistfifitly m piiWic viev/.mitl! it Is ef-,'

. Tfee situation of tfe© 'State of Belawas'^ as
,a Slav© Btatej^

mill -a, sii^ll. slave popislatloaxklmei tlie
,
att^sitlon ©f tise.

€0BiEElttes5> but.iio siiltalslQ opeilig for t'mw Q^QHlm^hm
yet. oSeffedj fortfiie^ tfekii s coi'resposacleiice i.?lt!s s?)m© -of'fc
cltl^eiis ©itimt 'State/ From tli© well kiaowsi cliaracter of
t!i0 Goveraor the coEasaittee amJn&ced t© liop© taiat

^^iepIoraMe 8¥ll of slavery engage Ms -atteitlor^ s^^^id i^ie
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lii'Siieiices be eser|ed ^to.pi'ocisre its'exlBictlosio Irs orflex* tliat

the siibjedt aiaj be brought befiJre' the nexfmeetieg cC. Its©

' Iieglslatiirej the sub-committee cliarged iwlth that subject

liave addr^ssetl a letter aecompanled. '^j some docsim^fit^j' to.

a distipgiiislied Citizen of -that State, i'ef|ue8tliig bitn^ to pro-

mote that -object We would respectMly mylte. tb© atten-

tion of the Conyentioa to this important subject.

.

The, committee. have to Fegret that owisig'to the cupklity

an?!' prejudice of somei per&oiis in the State of -Ohio?: .the : col-

oxired populatioii ofiiiat State have been cri^slly and «njiist-

..VQqmted to remoye from within its bouiidaries, unless

give security to prevent their becoming chargeable to

The consequence has been to many a great sac-

rifice their property fiw4 a most heavy affiiction to their

families,---Th«s:while in several of the Slave holding States?

societies' to. s?rj,eliorate the condition, of the AMcan^: hav©

been greatly increasing^ the citizens, of a free community tq»

f'M^^f.QYQn. to shelter a -man with -a '.darker hue ihan' them-

ssiveso "May .y/o mi hope tbat the ©olighteaied citigees ©f

that great Stat® will shortly efface this Iniqw.itoiss law from

Iheli?"statpiel5 1*1.0

The educatloE of the cliildreii of the free people of colpiii?

^has .always' been a prominent ' object' with the.. Conventiopo.

If 'The committee have the pleasnr© -to stat©' that,' the opportiS"

i
BitieB for their iaistrisctlon are liicreasing. Ssvera! schools

ill the, city 61 Philadelphia have been visited by sneraibeFs ©£

the cosnmitteej where about nine hundred children are now
Fecdving education free of expense' and .aboBt three hundred

are isistrtectedin pay. schools nearly. all of which am ta?igM

hy colouFed bsfsoms., In the scliool. of ths.PssiKsylvaiiic

Society for promoting the abolition ©f Skweryj «§gc» girls

onl3^ .are. at presen,!: admittadj h'at th^- spolety liavs it jm. cor-

teniplatlon to establish a school for boys^ m whicli the higliep'

branches ofaia elementary education will be taught.

The committee .most heartily congratulate, the,Coiiveptlois

on the late edict of thb Mexican Goverment by ^fhicfi ©la--

very "Is forever abolished in that' coiintsyp . and they hellmO;



tlrat 'llie benevolent emotions
,
of ilie-Britisli -Goyemeifit t^

amelioriite the condition of the slaves iiitheii' colorite^ aiid .

elevate the coiid itio si.of the B'ee people of coloii? will Iiave a;

salutary eg'ect oe tha.ipiods ofslave .Isoldei's and ot!ier,s.ii3i, tliQ

United States. '
'

^ _

'

,

TSie secretary of this committee has under his cai*e, smfe-

ject to the direction of the conventiooj a few copies of Stroud^

Sketch of'the Laws s^ektlrsgto SIav8ry,>i:id ofrilie aWclge---

meet of CIarksoh*s History -.of the ^Wltion of the-BlavQ;

Trade, together with several copies of the mimites of lat@

.sessions of the ^Conveetlo!).. '

.

'

.

;

,

'

'By direction . of the . Acting Committeei ^ of' the .'JLmericaii.

Convention for proidoti ng' the .abolition of slayery %ui Ikv

proving the condition of the African race.

THOMAS BfflFLEY^CIialrttii» •

ISAAC BAETOT,
:

Secretary, ^ :
• -

. ;
•

I - Ori motion ofiEoSavllanjll':^ *flmt';l:Go^pBlttfee erf

.fEv©;;,ijo
.
SLi^yointeiHfif^^ report. Kales'" ejid'regi)s!at|-oiis

'

for tlie' government, of the conventioni a!?d Messrs^./Havk,

landj;/ Jones, Waughy Weatherlyj and Bawes \vei=*e'i5,'ccbM"-'

ingly appointede
'

A; report from' the Committee of Arrangement, was' refill

and' laid oil the table, .:

'

. .

..

Ifc Kesly from thii Committ^je on the State of Slavery hi

thci United "States, m^ade a report, which wasxonsidered for

some tlfosy and on eiotioFa lof Lundy, laid e,n tlm tafel:)*—

A^iljooriied ii^ 7 o^clock^ Po Mo
.

-

V IJecemher 9th^ T (fdook. M,

Preset!ty Ylce President Parker In the cliairj 5ind twenty

Belegaics, viz. Messrs. Haviland, Walker, G-rim, Weath-

erly, Earle^ Cope, Sheppard, Lundy, Needles, Kesly, Jones^

M/CIeiknd, Ward, Jacob Jaiiney, Aisdersoop ilarroi?:^

Mclreod, Bawes, C/randell a^id Tfaiigho
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y from tlic committee appointed to procure iBfor-

matioE in. relation to the cultuE^eQf sugars cottoKi, &c. by free

lafeoiiE'y made a repoi'tj which was read^.and on motion oC

Mr^ Kesly referred back to the committee- fo?; revisiois aB4

The Mlowlug resolution offered by the Committee of Ar-

rar^gsment was now coiisldered, via*-

Mesalvedf That this convesitioii. memorialize congress for

the grailiia! abolition sla-ve^y in theBistrict of Colu.mbia»

/I^liQ jresolutian having been debated for some timcy its far-

ther consideration, was on motion of Mr. M- Qlellandy post-

poFied tilito-morrow.

Tiiat part of the New-¥opk Address relatisig to the pur-

'c.h.ase o? Texas, was on motion of Mr. Haviland referred to

^thmmiitQn of the whole*

The following report'was read and accepted^ via.

To. the Mmencan €onvmtio'iu-~-l^he committee appointed to

esamms the Treasurer's accoonty reports That they have at-

te-Eiled' "to the sliitj assigned them and find the same coiTects.

tljere bsmg a. balance of B 3T 96 due the Treasurer?
•

, : S. C Shbppaub, 1 ^ ...



•• TI-iE AMEFJGAN CONYBKTtON IN ACCOUNT WITH JONAS PRESTON, TREASURER,

1827.

loth mo. 30. hi'o cash |

11th " 10. Bo
iSth " r. Bo'

" 11.
1

Bo.
1828.

1st mo. 25. ' Do.'

.Sd " 25. Bo.
3d 27. Bo."

5th 17v Bo.
. 1829.

\ 1st mo. 12. ©0.
-2d 9. Bo.

Do.
Sd 3,, Bo.
Uth 25. Do.
7th . " 10. Do.
8th " 26. Bo,

©0.
9th " Id'J

Br.E.P. AtLeCj
.

Enoch Lewisj
Geo. M. Stroud^Esq.

Freedom''s Jowrnalj

Benjamin Lundjj
Joseph Marot, ^

Benjamin Liiiidj,

_B. & S. Neal,
Freedom's Joiirlial,

James Y. Humphreys,
Samuel Parkerj

Samuel Marot, -

Bennet& WaltoHj

.

Samuel Parker^

Joseph Parkerj

So C, Atkinson,

j

"
' - Dolls.

Id E> Phila^eiplHaj 11th mo. 265,1829.

S 10 00
3 15

10 00
UU

5 00
81 98
kg 50
0 00

i

'

50
5 00

12
OKI

8 12
3 04
14 00
10 89

20 00

331 .96

i 1828,

I 10th mo. 24.

I 2d 25.

I

3d 22.

1 iOth " 23.

) 11th " 17.

!

i

i 1829.

I 3d mo, 27.
i

j
Uth " 18.

J

1 12th " 26*

By balance from last accounf,

By cash of Anti-Slavery Society of

Jvlaryland,

Do. rennsyivania ^.bolition

Society,

Do. N. York Manumission
Society,

Do. Virginia' Convention,

By 2 dividends. Bank of rhiladel-

phia, S 20 and S 16j

By cash of Piennsylvania Abolition

Society,

By 2 dividends, Bank of Philadel-

phia, S 20 eachj

By balance due Treasurer,

Dolls,

j. PRESTON.

S53 70

2a 00

50 00

50 00
•J /\10 00

36 00

SO 00

40 00
26

331 96
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BiiPisig the sittings of tliQ Convention the presuHng oiH-

CQ^ racaiYed the following -sums assessed by the CJonvention

last year, viz.

.
From tlie SaltlmoFB Frotectioii Society, B '' W 00

^.^ WasMngton City Abolition Society, 10 00

Benevolent Society of Alesandria, 10 00.

Morth Carolina Manumission Society* 5 00

The following gentlemen were appointed a corrimittee to

ascertain what sum may be necessary to be s'aised to' defray

the current expenses of the Convention, and to apportion the

same to the respective societies, viz. Messrs. Walker, Earle^

Heedies, M'Cieiland, and Waugh.

M s*. Earie oSered the f©1 1ow ing, v iz

.

Whereas but small progress has, of late years, been made

In the work of Emancipation, and it is an object of high

moment that the purposes for which this Convention was

instituted be accelerated as far as practicable; therefore

Mesolveds That a committee of fii-e Ijq appointed to enquire.

.aadj'€|>oft what are th.e principal sche'^es- that have, bceif^

suggested lor effecting the abolition of slavery in the United

States, or improving the condition of the African race; what

would be the probable effect of each measure if concurred

and which of the proposed modes is most liicely in the

present or probably approaching dispositioti of tlie public

Hhiiid, to be effectively attoptedo

The above preamble and resolution were adopted and re-

ferred to Messrs. Eariej Grim,. M'Clellandj Waugh, arid

Ss-Mo Janneyo'—Adjoomedc

BecemOQP'lOthr, 182% 10 o'clock^ JL JiL

Present, Yice President Parker In the chair, a?id twenty

IDelegates, viz. Messrs. Havilaodj T^sikei', G-rimg Weath-^

erly, Eark. Co|}es Sheppard, Lundy, Needles, Kesly, Jones,

M'^Glelland,' ..Barron, BaweSj Andersonp Jacob Jamiey,

Cranddl, Waugh, Drinker, and S. M. Janney.

Mr« Haviland from the committee to prepare E?jjesfor the

goYeramsiit of the Conveiitioiiy made a report which was read
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aiid acceptad; and tlic rcgiilatio.ns sobmitte?! were udopted

as the Ey-La\vs of the Convention, (vide AppeiidiSj J?artJ!p

Mo. 2.) ^

'

The' Cotumlttee of Arraiisemeht/iiiads a secorsd repoHj

whkis was s^ead and laid on the table.

The fcJ lowing resolution offered Isj me'^Uoiiiiiittee ofAr-

rangement was adopted, ^/iz.

^cso^w(i, ''That' the several addresses^ from the various

Mannmissioiij Anti-Slavery Societies^ &a be published' wi^;li

tiie Minutes of the Cotivention. :

The folIow'Jng resolution offered by the Cotamitteeof Af-

rangementy was. after some debate, referred to s; committe©

of the v»^hole, viz.

Mesolvedg That this Convesitioii memorialize Congress,on

the Internal Slave Trade.

On motion, the Convention went into committee of tho

"whole, Mr* Bheppard in the chair, on the subject of oiemo-

S'lallziRg Coogress on the gradual abolition of slavery in 'the

B '.strict of Columbia.

On the rising- of the- committee^ the- chairraae reported.^

that tliey had resolved. That it was expedient to adopt ttis

resolution offered by the'Committee of Amiigemeiit^ wlildi

report was concurred in by the Convention.

On the question of concurring, the ayes and siays- being

called for, were as follows, vis«

Ayes—Messrs. Parker, Weatlierly, Earle, Cope, Bhep-

pard,. Kesly, Lundy,
.

Jones, S^eedles, Waugh, Barron.,

Bawes, Jacob Janney, Anderson and CrandelL—-15,

l^ays.—Messrs. Y/alker., Grind,. McClelland, BrinkeFj,

and So Mo Janney,—5o

The resolution was accoi'dingly sdoptedj and Messrs*

Kesly, Lundy, Jones, Earle and Walker were appointed' a-

committee to draft a memonal m' conformity theretoo

Mr. Grim offered the follov/ing:. VIZ. •;

Mesolvedf That a committee be appointed 'to draft a me-

morial to the Legislatures of the several. States,- iirging upon

then t!?© propriety of lostriidling theis^ seijators and request-
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lug their representatives- ii? tho Congress of the; United

StateSy to use their endeavors to procisre the passage of a

law providing for the gradual aboiition^of slavesy in the

The above resolution was adopted and Messrs., Orrii^ij B.

Mo Jaiioejp M-'Glellandj Havilaiid and Jones appointed the-

committee.'

On raotioij ©fMi\ Grlm^ Mesloved^ That it be recorameiided

to the several societies represented in this conventio'iitii pre-

pare and circulate memorials for the signatures of the citi-

zens oF the states In which such societies are located, pray-

ing the legislatures thereof to instruct their senators, and

request their representatives in Congress, ,to use their' en-

deavors to, procure the -passage of a law, prwiding for the

gradual abolition of slavery in the District of Columbia.

—

Adjourned to 7 o'clock, F» Mo '

.

'

'

December Wth^ 7 ifdock} Fc <3L

Preaesitp Yice President Parker in the chair and 18 Bel-

e.gatesj viz. Messrso Havilaiidj Walker, Grim, Earlc, Cope^-

Bheppardj, ILundy, Keslyj I^Teedles, Jones, M'^CI'elland,

Wardp Jacob Janneyj Anderson, Dawe% Barron, M*Leodp

and Waugh,

The two following amendments, olfered at the last sessiorij

and brought up in the. report of the Coffiiisittee of AFraiige-

ment, were considered ami adopted, vis,

Mesolvedg That the Constitution be so amended that the

Urst section -of article second, read as follows, ' meet bien-

lijially ill the Gityof WashingtoEi, ®o Co on the seconcl BSqp-

day in January

Mesolved, That so much of the Constitution in article

thirde section fourth as reads thus " one of them shall resid©

in Fhiladelphia and have charge of the a'ecords," -shall fee

stricken outo

The following amendment was negatived, viz.

Eesolmd^ That after the word President'^ article third
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section first iti the Constitot.io!i, the word three be adtled^ sg*.

as to read three Yice PresidentSy.&c.'^

The report on the state of Slavery- in the United States'^

was called iip^ debated at length/ and again • laid on the:-,;

table. ^

. On motioo of Mr, Limdy, Mesolved, That a coRsmlttee be

appointed to prepare an address to the public on the objects

and presesit prospects of this CofiYentidrir And Messrs-

Limdyj M'Leodj and Needles were accordingly: appointedo ':\

Messrs. Bawes^ Sheppard and Jones were appointed ,
a

committee to prepare am address to the various Manumission

and Atiti-Slav.ery societies, &c,

On motion, the Convention went into committee of the

whole/ Mr. He©d!es in the chair, on the subject of memori- .

alizing Congress on the Internal Slave Trade.

On the rising of the committee the chairman reported

progress and asked leave to sit again | v/liich was not grant-*

ed hj the Convention.

The Resolution as offered by the Committee of Arraiigs-

ment was then adopted^ vis.

Jlesol'&ed. That tills CoEventioi'a sisemorialize Congress ons

the Interna! Slave Trads. -

"

On motion of Mr. Haviland, the committee appointed t©

prepare a ^Memorial .to Co'ngress for tlie Abolitio.n of Slavery

.

m the Blstric^ of Colnsabiay was i?!striic£ed to incorporate
' the above subject in the memoriaL-™-Adjoi!rEed.

Becember lltlif l^^^olQ (fdockJ
Ji* Mo

Preses^tj Yice President Parker in the cliair and 2.2 ©0!-

egates^ viso Messrs. Mavilaod^ Walkerp ©rira, .Weatherfj5>

Earlfij, Cope, Sheppard, Liindy^. Needles, Kesly, lonesj,

M'^CIellandj , Wardj Anderson^ JBarronf Bawesj M^jUeod^

,

1-acob Janney;, Thomas Jacobs^ "Waogh, Brinker and Ha!-.

lowelL

The Committee of Arrangemeiit made a third and final

report' which Ivas read and laid on the table.
'
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- The iollo\?iog i-'epoi't"was read aiul acceptecL vis, '

To THE AMEiiiGA-N" GoKYEHTiOK',—The commsti-'j ap-

poiritecl to pE'ocure inforaiatiosi !n relation to the culture- of

SiigaFj cotton, GcCo m\ this cmfumithy free- labor,

M^spectfully Staiey'~~That ms'ln^ to the inadequacy of the

means to make tlie requisite friv-estigations., your committee

IiaS B<3t been able since the l?3t sbsChhi of tlie'ConventSon to

acquire miich Infor'matiors of all}^fart!^e^•ge^e^al^. facts. Th©
foliowlfig ijotice, of ' the 'Cisltivatiori' of sugar iii 'Mexlc,0s-- 'tc>/

isincls youF committee then liHefly adverted has been obtam-

ed through the medium of the London Anti-Slavery Month*
ly Reporter for August, 1829. it is an extract of a letter

fs'om 'Mr. ^Yard^ Mexican- Elnvoy^ of the .'British Govern-

ment -to the Eight HoHoiirable Geol'ge Canning^- v'm^
'

-

-.
..

Mecdco^ March 15<> 1^^6o

^'^BIEj—The possibility- of introducing a system of free.,

laboiir into the West' India Islands hating beers so much
discussed Ira England, I- conceived that it might not be im-

interesting to His Majesty's Government ts> receive sj>tsie

til5?tal!s Fespecting tlie result oHhe expsrioient in thla/coon»

try, _ where it certainly has had a fair trial. .

'

^^•I accordingly took advantage of Mr.- Moriei^s prolong-

Qsl stay here to visit the Yalley of Coernavaca, and Cuant-
laAmilpas, r;hich sopplies a great part of the federatioir

with sugar and cofiee,- although not a single slave is at pre-

sent employed in their cultivation.

"I have the honour to inclose a sketch of : , bservations

^.•hich I was enabled to make- upon this jounisj,
. together

with ss'.ch details as I have thought best calcolated to show
lioth the scale upon which these estates are worked, and the

.complete success with which the abolition of -slavery hasj In

this instance been attendedo

<^^The valley which extends almost uninterrupted])?- from
Ouernavaca to Cuantia Amilpas' and lyncar (covering a

space of about forty miles,) is situated on the road to Acapu!-
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descent from the' Table Laiid towards tlie sout!i»west com-

mences^ about iftj Riilcs from the CapitaL

It is about 2,000 feet lower than the ' T.abis Latici

Mexicoe ' Tlic difference. of tesBperature is proportioriaMj

greats so that two days are suiScieiit to, traBsport t!ie tra¥el°

leF into ihe vei^f midst of Tierra Caliente*

Itis believed that the sagar-cane. was Urst plantecl tlies^.

about one -hundred years ago-; from that time the Biimbe? of

sugar-estates lias,g<)!ie o-H increasing, until there is .now hard-,

ly at! acreofgrQUiid ors.the whole:plain whicti 'is. not tijriied

to account, ,-
' • •.

'

''-
,

;

• «< Tlie cdtivatioe was oiigieally camed o» .ei?tlrelj>y

slavssj who were purchased at Vera CriizV at, from SOO t©

400 dollars eacho \

"It was foondj Imwever, that this system was 'atteiidecl

With considerable incoiiyenjence^ it^.bei'iig ioipossible. to': ss-

€ore a siiMciesit siip-ply of slaves during a waiv The -losses

3ikewl2-3.; at- times-, were greats as mamy of -the slam^

WQFQMnshU to sij|i!|joFt .the fatigwe. and chaBges- of teiBpera^

tiire^ to which thej' were exposed on-.the joiiraej;from Y©pa

CJi'us to Corp.avacay '^pd perished^ -either on the roadj, of

soon after their.arrivalo \
,

' :

, . . .
'

.

«^ Several of the great "proprietors were induced -by these

circomstances to. give iliberty ,to a certain Miioiber of theis?

slav-83 annrafillj^j hy eiicQOi'agiiig aiameges between'

them and the Indians of the country^ to propagate a race

of free labourers^ who might he employedr'-wheii. s supply of

'

slaves was no longer to be obtained*

This plan proved so QmimniJy SMCcessfo! tliat; on SQme

of the largest estates there was mi a siegle slaYeliithe.yeaii'

1808»
,

,

^' The policy of the Bieasiire became still more. appa?@aS

on the breaking out of lihe revolotioii In 1810.,
'

•

" The planters who had not adopted, the system otgradiial

emancipation before that period saw themselves abasKloi^ed;,

and were forced? in many instanceso to give up, wo^%30g
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Umi^ estates; as 'tlieir slaves-'took advantage otiliQ e.ppFoaeh

«.f tlie ms'ai'geots to jolii tllem eii masso ; while those who

Iiad provided themselves with a mixed ^cast of free laboisr-

ers, retained, even diiiirig the worst timesj a sufScleidt-iium-'

her of mm to enaWe them, to' contitme to - .cultivate 'tlierf

landsy althougli ijpoB a smaller scale/?- '

,

The saisne work for Septerabei^ 1829,- speaklng'^of rreeiis^d,,

slave .laljoiirj, .remarks, •

^^ Tho coTstroversj is fast tending to its- termmatioii^ The

marcli of. events \vHl scarcel^r. leave roolii- much longer^

either for misrspresentation or misapprehsnsioh. Tfie fa-

cilities already given in Bengal by Lord W« Bentiiic!?, to

the .mvestment of Biitish capital and ther-ievelopment of

.British skili-in the cultivation of. the sol! | the almost cer-;

fcainty that those fiscal regulations which have hitherto /de-

pressed the- growth .of sugar -In Bengal^ and prevented the

large Increase of its imports into this ^Dountryj will soon he

Topealeii the prospect of an early removal, of the other

Festdctioos which still fetter foe commerce of oar SaGtergu

possessions:' the rapidly increasing popi5latio.B a?sd pi'osper-

'..Itj 'of Hayti I the etHclal statemeois of Mr*. Wardj, as to

alie- proStable cisltisre of sugar hy free labour m Mexico |

and the, I'apid extension of the' sisanufadtore of heet..roat

s0gar til France | a |jreliide~ as' we conceive^ to its introduc-

tlois Into this eonntrjj and especially Into Ireland |' all these

clFCismstances com.ljinedj afford a promise which can scarce-

ly fail, of seeing a death blow infiicted on' the culture ©f su-

.garhy slave-lahourj .which ali the misrepresentations of all

the slave holders In the worlds with all their clasporoiis par-

tmniis-.m tlsio cmntrf cmnat avcrtp or qyqii long rotardo'^

Since their I'lewK have been directed to the., siibjecty your.

eoHiralttee are fully satisSed that its further InvestlgatloE

fes liighly Irfiiportant | and that at no vesy distant perlodj

ihe resnlU of very mteresthig experinierds Clearer home 'isiay

MrGhtaimd^ Eespectfuliy Subontted,

'MaMrnQre^-Becgfiiber-l^ 1829.
' tft—— -

:

, ,
. . rf ^
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Oa motion? the committee wascontmued with isistracitiGSie

to- report to the next Goiiveiitioo j
' Baoiiiel M, ' Jasisiey amd'

John Needles were appoisitetl mi the committee. In place of
.

tise gesntlemcH not present at this Convention? asid tke'

committee consists of Messrs.: Liisidjj Parker, Kesly^

B. M/Janney and Needles,

The subject of. the purchase of Tesasy referred' to a coffl-'-

mlttee of the whoie<,- being brought before the Cosivesitioss, =

^aid reference wasj, on motion .«,£ .Mr, Havilatidy .. raciiided^:

-and the subject recommended to the particular attea-tlon :o£-'^

the Acting 'Committee.. ,

"

The resolution relative to publishing books, &c. laid oyer

from.' the last session, iiud-:brought in tlie report of '.th©

. Committee of Arrangement, - was now considered - and ha--

"ving been p-mended, was adopted, vs2»

- Mesolved., "I^liat any surplus funds in the Treasury may
he appropF}ate..d .bythe Acting Committee 'to the publishing

of booKs, pamphlets":and .tracts, that may have, a tendency

to enlighten and correct public opinion -on " the subject of

Slavery -in the "Urated States^ and the said' committee Is E?e-

qoestei! tp.selectj .. publish and distribute them as tliey may

Judge sspedlent»

. MFo.-;Bawes from^hecdmmit'^ee appoir^^^^ for thepurpossp

s-eported an • A.ddress, whicli - being . amended, was -^adopte'd

asMIowso :
' '

...
.

To the. Manumission^ Jlnti-Slavery SoeieUeSs,:-^c» tkpsughout

Vie United States^

Fbi«xo% Citxzbe-§,—The -American Convention for pro-

Biots5ig-the Abolition of Slavery^ &Co now sitting at Ws,gh»

lagtoiij in the' Bistrlct of €mumhm, .haysag -'sisrions'ly takesi

into consideration' the.state; ot' slavery in the said .diBtrict^;

sind in' the "United Stiites genefally,, and viewed wheit fur-

tlisrance the cause of freedom- has Fecelved for som© irmQ

pastj are decidedly of opinionj that increasing eSb.rts tar©

at this time, emphatically called ibr? on the part af-tljose

wlio really thissk lhat all men ar©: created free and Qim^lJ^
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Meraorial after iMemc?i'iaI has hQQn prssenteil to €oi!gi'e&gj

h^t as. jet tljey. have produced hut little Hisibla--.effccl SihpJI
;

progress has' been made towards aljolishing slayei'j- at ths

s^fl of oub:' .National ;€fOv-eFjnmenf It lias. been, a subject'

©f toiidi refiectioo. wliat raeasisres .woulil be siiosMikely. to

accompllsli the grasid object of oop labours^ } we woiikl

suggest wisethei" •greater succes'a-. wiil^.. -^^ likely. r,t« .

crowE OOF ,elf«rts,.v!>y more veidely 'disserlilnatingv-a knQwl-

edge of the. objects and; '|)rmciples. of the -diSbrent Antl-

Blavei7 Societies thrqugiiout the Uiiion. .The subject has .

been referred at tl^s session to our Acting Gommittee, hut.

'mz funds are, too limited to - act as extensively as the -

great importaHC© 'of. the ohfect requires. It is .believ.ecl that

a very.. lar'ge portion of -the citizen's -of the United States

are favorable to the emancipation of the people of coIouFj if

it could, he done opon legitimate principlesy \vlthout,infrliig^

ii5g iipon the rights of individimls or endsmgerlng the safer

tj of the commuiiity i' and If - the dissemlnatipii Qf oui prin-

ciples T/as El ore generally Titterjled to^ co-adjiiting societies'

^?ouM doubtless iocrease^, aisd. this CosiveBtloii eventually

liecome a body so Bumeroos and respectable^ that the Na^

tloBa! .G-ove.Frmier!t'vfouM 001: v/ithhold Its' attsotiosio
,

The proper "educatloil. of. the'^African -race .shoiild 'form a

promliient featurein all our efforts,. It is %vlth much gratiSca=

tion we are enabled to state that the address iVom New ~Imii^

mmtmns a coiitirmed- advaiicemeut hi the literary-improve-

iBent of the coloured children, and that from Philadelphia

holds out the prospect of the establishment of a school for

'tea'cliiog 'them' the higher branches of an English educatiosi

fni«l fisr^o Qxt9.%llri^ to act as iCachers of tl^ssr.owE sscs-

lated race. To break up the fallow groisrsds to sow the see_dp

asjdrear the tender' plairts of .?irtuaii?.tlr«s- degraded people--.

SiioiiiM hp the wish of 'every Iieart and' the effort of every

ljaiid= Let lis establish schooisp Irsstroct tise children, asid -

show to the world that the'miisd of the Africai'i as not a soil

where genius sickens and every virtue dies* .

'

'W!ii©i5.,weF.el!ect that mmi is a being wkose qmu 'ip.terest



'gejisrally fbi'ms the al|^lia-and.omeg% beginning aiid e# m.

li'fey a, centre around wMcli everj passion' and aSectioii: of Ills'

hsm't revolves^ e. boiindsrj b.eyorid wliicli he scIdOiS I'eM-

tores^- we arei'ather eiicom-agecl a,'^' the progress of our caisssSj,

ttiaB deterrsci ' ijj tii© gBageitiiile of 'the.-.work to- be-yet ac-

complslied., Have not tlioiisaiids Iseein liberated^ .and tlie

cosiditimiof tens -of tlious^nds improved? 'We believe -tliere

is a secret^iire- erjkmtllecl in the public tjosoiia" wliiefe will

never be eKtliiguishedi^- miiXl iibci'ty be glvesi to tlie captiv©

aiid freedom- to -tbs oppressed,' Bat this .glorious ipriiiciple

Beeds;to be^encooraged and kep.t alive by the increasing' ef-

forts of its friends, to show to the w.oridthat they themselYes

'

are Slot weary of well-doing. Frejodlces- imhibecl iri youtfc'

and \4trengtliened-by-age arcs to.be broWii downj'kVd many

ain obJeGtipn to' be overcome. '

,

•\, '

- 'Ih coipcliisio^i we 'Would j'emark, that although ,mcIi^ czix-^

sui'8;h:as..^,been cast upoii iis? we,;are-reiiowedly convlfibeil.-csf

good-eess a?jd .the justice of oi^'",c'a(fe''/-Bet^ ks estei^^^

foil to. a patieri's; cositlrsoance !ii yGiH^.labours? and ^Hhe bread

cast ypoir the3va'lsrs5 , shall be foimd after •marfly d-ays/^

The following MelBoria! was repi^Fted li-y .Mr* Ke'sly^' asicl

Isaving heea amssidedj was adopted as, follows

:

To the Hon. ihe Senate and House ofRepresentative, ofthe United
States, in Congress assembled./ ' '

;
-

The IViemorial of the Aiiiericaii Qoiiventiorij '&Gp

jtiespectfull/y Sheweih-^Th^t jom memorlalistSj citisesis oi

theUitited Statesp.feergfat'efui to\that Divine Provide'^cej

who. hath- so .gloriously protected "this nation in' the. lens-

Joyment of all the privileges. of freemerii.iiod 'whose paresital'

€f^.r©' still pres6rves iO ^5S ^?s^tE°fi!i?Kslled^ -tho' rigltt of mn-
scissicey.imcl'alFoFds to oiir frse ,citiseKS.ali ijeedftd lacilltics

la the-Borsnit s?id esvfoymsnt of «s. full a share of .Imppiness

as the 'j-i-reaent coodltlosi. of nmn Is siisceBtib.le of, -'"But while

'^hm Diijojliig al! the blessings of SeaV^ir's richest hounty^

yoor memorialists have viewed with deep regret mul heart-

felt sorFow5,.thQ dark stain osioiir matimml character^, T/hlck

Is iiiilcted hj the existence of slaveiy .in the BistricS of Co-



lumbia. That disti'ict being the eooimoii property of the

nation? and Immediately wiuler the contra! of congress; what-

ever enormity may be legally permitted tlisreiriy bscomes

the coramoii corscerr* o£- the whole confcderacyo Further-

Biofe if slavery be am evil both moral and political as is ge-

nerally admitted at the present day, it would seem that the

whole nation foecQmes impiicated in its support, so long as

it reraains sanctioned by law in that district whicli is the

seat of our, government, and depcsltbry'o^.oiiF rights. Yoof

memorialists therefore, feeling in common with many thou-

sands of their fellow citizens, unwilling to sanction so great

an evil, and desirous to do all that Is in their power towards

its removal, beg leave, earnestly, yet respectfully, to iirge

the consideration of this subject, on the attention of congress*

Your m-emorialists are aware that difficulties are found la

the way of an immediate emancipation of those slaves how
' exii5ting| arising oiit of a supposed rightof property in those

who hold themi as well as from, a disqualllicatlon for -self*.

gGvernme^it on the part of the slav.es themselves, h'dt which

wou!,d be entirely, obviated by an enactment providing that

from and lifter a given date allvpersoiis born withUi the dis-

trict, sliall'be free ,at a givco agea^^Bj- the,enactment r^l-swck

a laWoth;e-;wishcs of a very large pro.pQrtidii of the liidivy,is-

als represented by youriionorable bc?;dy, it is believed, would

be meti and' that so much 'at leastj- ooght to be done by the

aiationa! legislature, seems to be' .demaaded siot o^iIj,by the

claiffis of humanity, and justice, but also hj those of patrio-

tism- and.consistency. Amongst the first acts of the congress

or.this. lBiion, was one to abolish. .the African slave-trade^

a^'ul cur %'hc4e. esistei'tce s.s a isatlonis based 'on the ppiociple

that "--sltHien are'-crcated- equalf and -shall the congress of

thesa
.
state?, at the present 'day? hesitate to declare, that

lf,6rjccfo^'iji and 'forever, the Tiiild. that is bom within ths

limits of its special legislation, shall breathe an atmosphere

ofJib'erty

-Under a foil conviction that the -true interest of the sia™

tioii requires the interpositloB of coBgress In this irsiportaBt



Blatter^ and with a full and entire rsliance on the- wisdom

of your honorable body; your memorialists declisie aiiy ar-

gimient to' prove. the justice of reasonableness of their pray-

eFy to show the obligation that lies- iipon. the legislature

of this happy country, to interpose its authority in behalf of

tho otfsi3ring of these subjects of oppresslonj aiid thus re-

move theodluiR which attaches to the Amerlcar. name by the

existence of slavery in the isationai domain*

Yous* memorialists would also jntreat your attention to

the necessity of passing laws for the prevention of kidnap-

pifjg, and the scenes of cruelty connected with the slave

trade in the Bistrlctof Columbia, until its Una! abolition.

Many of the African race, purchased for a distant market^

are concentrated here, where the sounds of the clanking fet-

ters mingle with the voice of the American statesmeti^ leg-

islating for a free people.
,

y/.;-''

This districty from. its. -central sitiiatioiiy. has, become a

depot of slaves^ purchased mi^ introduced by dealers from,_

other states, and here iocarcerated tili. the tioi-c of their

traosportatlorx arrives.. In. near view fro^oi the capita!?

are private jails? from whose walls isspe the agoniziiig cries..

oftliQpe separated from kindred aHd friendsp revolting to-

every citizen' and philanthrppistp Mercj- through the defect

of existing laws? facilities are aSbrdsd persons denominated

,

slave traders^ to consign to peFpetiial bondage those who

ars entitled to freedo&ii after a term of yearsj and .the peoplo

regard' with ,abhor.i?;ei>ce and'paioj a traffic extensive'iy car-

ried on by those 'who prefer •wealth to; the love and- esteem

of mankindo -

'

lii this district wlietfiei" its citizens be the friends of oppo-

sieaits of the abolition of slavery,^ they regard this traiiic as

alike dishonorable to our character as Americans and Gh'rls-

•lla?iSy and demanding the interpoBltios^ of the government.

The fioFror- of ouf common ccuiitryj a respect for the oplnioEis

of Eiankiod, th'e ardent desire of our patriots and statesmen

tcj Femov© the curse of slavery eiitailed on us while 'colonies^
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ivheo it can siiccessfylly' lie doncj call for joiii* ioterfereiice

o'ii>si- tliis momentous subject.

Oil motion ofMr. aogh tlie above mciBorlal \¥as referref!

to the attention: of the Acting- C5omrfsittee| with insts'octios-js

to prcseot it at the present or a subsequent session pf-coo-

gressj as thej mlghtvconsider most expedient 'On the adop-

tiosi of this motion the ayes and nays were as follows:

Ayes—Messrs. Havilaodg Walkerj -Griin, EaHe, Weatji-

erljj Sheppaiil^- Jones, Needles^-M-Ciellandy Jacob Jaoneyy

. ¥/aughj ^BHaker aad HalloiY.elL-™! ^

Najs.—-Me§srsv^a^ker, Cope, Ijundj, Ward, Aiidei»son,

Barron and M'£sod,-?—7*—Adjourned to T b'clockj F. -M. '

,'

"
'

\ Becemper:lltkj -7=^ o'clock ^^F^^^^

.
;
'Present, Vice~ President Parker iti the^chalr "arid' g^^^^^ Bel-,

ysgkte.s>- ^z«_ MessFs.^ Ha^'ilaody Walker, Grlmj Weathei'lyy

®arMp'6t)pe,-Sh,eppard j Liind Heedles, Jones, M *G leiland^

\4%-rdg"JiicQb 3?LniiQj_^ Andersony-BaiToii^ Dawes; - M'ljeod,

Waogli, Bi'ioker and MallowelL
—

^
.

.

,
_ ,^

. The Yice Fresideist announced the Tollowmg^gentlemeii

te sein-e as the Acting Gooimlttee -^of this Conventlo?i,_ viz^

,.MesspSo., . Mal!o\Ye!l, Waogh,, M'^Cldlandj Jacob Jansi'ejj

liimdyj Jones, PFestoii,. AtLee, SarlQ? Mobie, - Hldgwayj,

Copes, Sheppardj ,Walker and Havlland,,/;

fejiiotioii -or i|allowellj' Yice PFesi<3ent Famer-p v;as

added' to the a.bGv^e.coraoHttee, "

.

On motion of C. S. Cope, . ^eso^wd, That the Convention

feel great pleasure in recording the following Resolution of

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, on the' minutes, viz-.

Mq« 1, Eesolotioii relative to the Abolition of Slavery In

tlie Blstrict of Columbia^ . - .

. Mesolved^ hj the Senate and -Mouse of Eepreseniatives of

the - VofsiniomveaUh of Fennsijlvahia^ in General Jlssemhly

iMh That the' Senators, of .this,. Btate^ in the Senate of the

United States, be and they are hereby instructed^ and -the

'Eepresentatlves of this State in Congressj, be they are
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herehj requested to p'oeiira if praciimUe^ the pass^,ge 4>f a

law to,,abollslrdayery In the-Bistdct of Ooliimbiaj .
In- Qiicli

a. m^inner as they, may consider'ConsLstent with the rights ©f

individi^ais aiid.the Constltutlosi of,.th©.United SMes.

. Resolved^ That the Go veraoi' be aiM lie- is hereby reqisested -

to traosmit -a. copy o£ the foregoing Resolutioiij to eacls-of.

^ur-Seiiators arid- EepreseiitattveS' ill Coiigress.^ .
^

-,

.
,

' "

..; NE-R MIBBLESWAHTK,
Speaker..of the Moisse of , Eepreseiitativ^s.

,, ,
;. BAl^pi.-'^TTOGEOl^

: Speakei^of "the- Senate,

AppFQjed the twenty-third day of Jaiiisai'y, B, one t)|io,u-

sand sight hiimlred twesity-mne. '

. \ - / ."
'

' , ; J. ANBWv'.;SHULZE. . ,

Baraphlet Laws, X 828-9, p. 3n. . / '

,

Mr. Jjuncly, from, 'the 'committee on the Iiiteraal S!a?©

Trade, .sqbmitte^-. a^report. \vh^ ,

-t^hef^^^^ read and acceptedy.^izo .
. ,

.

: To TH.I3 Arvii3i?,i€AiT- &Co—-The coEimitcs a|i-

pomted^to /draft a meiHofla! to theleglslatirres of the several

states praytiig, that their representatives in €ofigress Biay

l58 -"Fequestedy.asi^' their ' senators, iiisti'^jcted to -iiso their

' exertions to. procure the
.

passage - of aii act- for "the- 'gFadisal '
^

abolitoH of slavery io the ©IstMct of Cohimhl%

Sespectfiilij. repoi?t/T6at-they have -prepared aisd IisFe- .

•with present the draft ©f such a memdrial foF the consider-

atiois of the Gonventlone ' '

„. ,

-'JAMES OSWALB GRIM, •

•BscemheE' II9 1829o " ,Clssirmarao\

To the Ifonorable the legislatore of the state of " '

,

: The Memorial' of The AiBerlcaii Conveotion for promo-

ting 'the Abolitioii of 'Slavery and - improvirsg the coiidit'ion
.

of the AfricaTi.Face'' asseeibledat Tfashlogcooj, iiii the Bis-

trlct of 'Golombla^

Bespectfiilly Represents,—-That feeling a strong sollei-

tnde to advance the ohieot for which they are ascoclateda yo^r



iiieKEorialists iipiiiroadi, your Iiouomble bmly fcr its eoucor-

rerice and aid iipoii a matter whiclir-tliey coEicelve to be

of great interest to the American people. . That the esist-

mcQ of slavery within the'U^iited States is a great evil mid

mi'e foF V6?hic!s- mi adequ ate" remedy-^ is, .of aU'-niatioBal ob-

jects the Most t!o-l)a-clesired5'is a' ti'utiv in which the whole

body of our fenow-citizeiis have foi^a long time acqitiesced^

|}ot whetlier its iiltrmate "and entirs renaoval^is €¥.er to' be

iSected, compatibly with that justice to' tlie parties concesm-

ed apon which It sliouM fee based, is a problem that remains

to be solved, but t(> wliich pbsianthroplsts are bow daily di-

ifectifig tbeir attention.

Tfie success however wlijcb has attended the efforts of

many ef the States of the Union, who at an early period of

©UP national history were encumbered by the same evil in

a lesser i^egree but ivlio have sirjce beem siiccessfikl ia remo-

¥lag it, induce a hopeiii yourmemorlallsts tliat slavery may
Ise abolished in the BIstrict of Colombia. That ' If possible

It m^glit to hdy same interesting consideratlorss ni. a' local

eliaracter, pecdi^u'ly dictate^ ' The significant a^d peci^liar

sllesice discovered upon the face''' of .the coiistitutioaal' com-

pact of the laudy i2poii the great subject ofh'jEi-ars .servltiida

'with whicli the country then was burthehed, thecai'e-'whicli

was obses'ved by the sa,^es, -\Yho framed the Instrament, not
' m emiAajB teiTfii m Its stinicturo which miglit m a£tei' years

andifE times of imiversal freedosiij-be appealed-tofor the ^pur-

pose of accusation or reproach, enjoin it,' we thinkas a stroiig

andi®pei?ati>'e duty to their successors to remove this grow-

ing qviI from the seat ofthe councils of the nation and the lim-

its emphatically qI .the national domain. -WithQiit
, there-

fore . -attempting to interfere with the exclusive duties of

state sovereignties, it is incuiBbent we think npmi national

- legislators; to give effect to the noble and' licnlgn spirit^' 'of

the great chapter under whlch^ tliey are convened,'by devising

and enacting; measures for the gradual emancipation of all

who are in a ratate of servitude in the -Bistrict of Columbia,.

Hoi' can we for a moment believe th'at it is a subject ?ipoii5
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\yhkli local situatioii casi give rise to anj, cliversitj of gsi^ti-

merit among Americans at large* Tlie ilictates of patriotic

pride and of national consistency miistliaTC tliesame for.ce
,

with all of them. ' .

"
-

-

The people of these states Iiave cause to be distingulslied

for niimeroiis occasions upon whichj and that too In msi!i|r

Instances by .discarding all intciested conslderatioos they

liavi? sought the establis!\iii€nt of great national pMnciples.

Without adverting to the events connecjted with the origin of

their independence, furtlier than to say that they were found"

€d in a regard for fre^ principles in the abstract, more

than in any practical evil imder which tliey were swiFering,

'^ve may mention the extension of th^ principles of free trade?

the abolition of private warfare om the ocean, the denwsjci-

atiois of the African slave trade as piracy, &c. as proposi-

tions by which ou£» country has endeavoured to discharge its

duty In tiie gre^t family of nations. From a people thus

natiM^ally disposed, wliatfi^iay 5?ot be expected? ' What cir-"

.

cumstmiccs of accident or temporary advantage will be i-ihl&

to stiSo the sta'erigtheniiig toIcs' of -freedoov and ^masilj

justice? :
,

'

- -

The ^rieitds.of Abolitioai r^iust indeed espect that tlie oli-'
'

ject can only -b© obtained'-by veiry gradual means, but -a period

310 matter how' distant, for the certain ' operation of any

principle which' may have thp desis'e.c! QWect^ iBost aiFord a

great degree of satisfaction- to efery frleiid. of
,

CQiial rights

ai?d every well wisher of the reputation of''yf;x_ou!itrjeY

This object however cannot be obtained exc^pt|fei^ha|is at

a distance ot" time now isiyisibiej unless ' the wL'^lj^i^;;^l^t^e \.

states ¥vith regas^d to it' are' audibly sxprcssecL Corsg^'a^s., •

Imve beeB lies'etofore memorialized'' on this subjec%;/bota^' '

tbey were not guided by any expression .of the wishes of

tlieir constituent^^ iw sati'sfacto5'y"resinf"-was 'produced/ Eot.

the, ga'eat ^body of the American people' never can be ii^dlf-

feretit to a matter of this Jiature, a^d the friends .of , the

cause of Abolition Siave taken measures to draT/'the atteetioia

Congress oncQ BioTQ to it '

,
/ -

.

'^
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Youp memorialists therefore respectfully request your

Honorable body to instruct your senators asid request your,

rspreseiitatives in Congress, to use al! their effoi'ts for the

passage of a law, wliich may have for its end the gradual

abolition of slavery in the District.of \CIclum!)!ay upon, prin-

ciples of justice and a regai'd' to the rights of individuals.

Ordered^ That the above memorial be signed by the oM-

cers of ,the Convention a?i'd that the Acting -Committee be

charged with the presentatioii of the same.

Thomas Earle preseiited the, folldwing report, \%'hich was

read and accepted viz. '

The committee to whom was referred the cDtisideration of

the ^ious proposed schemes for efiecting the abolition of

slavery and iK!pr©ving th® ,
condition ot the African racCj^

respectfully r.eport: ; .
. .

That it Ssas been proposed, as a preliminary to complete

emanclpationj to reduce slaves to. the condition of the serfs

of.'Polaiid aiid Eussiaj ili^ed. to.the sollj without the right mi

the part of the master-to remoY© them, . -It appears [QxivQiUQ-^

ly doubtful to your committee Whether;such a measure.wouM

in any degree accelerate entire emancipaHon. The pfopo-

,
sitlon Bioreover, , has not received

,
that degree of ...public ap-

probation v?Mch is necessary to justify any expectation of

its speedy adoption^ ',
, ; .

'

SoEie ifiv^.' ".idiials liavebelioved it perfectly sa,fe Eiiid ji'acVr

ctouSy to. obtain^ if practicable, legislative enactments for the

immediate liberation of all siaves. Propositions of this na-

ture are met by a reprobation so universal .on..;the|>.art'pf the

citisens of those states where slavery exIstSs '^^'.ho bave m-]

doubtedly thebest means -of judging of the probable conse-

ciusncesj that it .may b/'e. considered certain they will- not be,,

'seEt^:pijsa^siiKel|^'toi"'eGei
. ,

.

- Anotherproposition has been.that those who are not.own-

e:fs-of slavcJB. should abstain from, the product's of slave la-,

hmr^ and thus by destroying the market compel emanclpa-

timio Your comiBittce are of opinion that it v/ould be far
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easier to persuade the majority of the people to pass laws
'

for the abolition of nlavery than to break og° all commer-

cial intercourse 'with slave holders. ^ The -more practicable

measore would render the less practicable, iinneceB^aryo

It seems probable^ however, that the example ofiiidivido-

a!s whoj from conscientious motives^ abstain from the pro-

duce of slavery, wili'-lia^^e its uses in exciting public -kt'ten-'

•

tbn to the nature ahc!\magnitode of the evil \yhicli leads

to these Instances' of self demal» '

;

It has been strenuously urged that there is less pecuniary

profit in the employment of\slave iaboui'j than in that of

freeme^n^ and that the extensive promulgation of this truth

will be effective in inducing slave holders, from motives of

interests to consent to emancipation. Although, this doctrine,

has been promulgated for severaiyears, facts have not been

adduced sulSclent 'to carry i'general conviction to the minds

of those interested, - Unless some Evidence of a more con-

clusive or effectual /Bature' can be adduced^ it appears that

little good can- be espected from the e'gltatloB of tiiis-SBatter..

But III whatever degree tiie q-uestiosi .of.imsiiediate'pecE-

nmrj profit may.l)e oiissttleclj the/evils of slavery ia affect"

ing the morals and happiness of society^ In ab'ndging public

and,, private enterprise,' in pronioting -idleness and extrava-,

gancoj. and In accelerating, the Impoverishmeiiit-of land, .are

spiMciently capable of demor5&-tri:tk>!i'5(..ani are indeed freely

admitted by. many slave holders,.'": To' continue to call the.;

attention of the people to these effect;;, will undoubtedly be

useful in the furtherance of the grami object of our aim..

The -passage. o,f laws by our state legislatures, Hxiog

a certain period after v/hich a!!, persons shall be bom fresy

or -shall be free at a.certaip^ cge, ..Is a proposed measure

•

"which has formerly received' the sanction, of this.Convention*

it is analagous -to tlioae whicM have already been adaptedm
some of our' states, .and it is that hj which the final extinc-'

tiou ^of slavery will probably 'he effected throughout our

countryo But It seems unlikely that those states where slaves'

are very iiismerous; ^bII consent to the measure^ until tli©
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propoi'tion of slaves Iiasbee-^ consldei'al>fy red"aeed.l|3r other

means. It can Iip.rdly-'be sspectetl that tlie wliites^,, where

tliej are aminerltyj will^ at any near peEi.od of tum^ con-

sent 'to siiiTeod^r political power into . the of a race
'

which they are accustomed to look upqo as interior and

slegradetl, or" that they will be free! from, ^preheiisiorss .of &

contest' ligtr property as :tbe |)r«babie- rcsu1t« History fiirii-

Islies.iio' instance of the passage, of a law for abolishing .sla-

very in a nation where the slaves at the time of its passage

were siearly equal in immbep to the freemen. We have no

Evidence io justify the assum ptioii, that mankind in future^

wilt act differentlyo The coaditibii of some of our states,

iieves-tbeless/is such, that measures of this" kind may- witlu

great propriety be urged, aud kept constantly in ¥iew of tlie

public. : ) ' -
-

,

'

Appeals to a. sense ot-justice, and the dictates of. re-

Figion, operating oh individuals to produce voluntary

emancipation, have, been the chief means by Vr-hjch slavery

lias - Ijeeii abolished or greatly I'edoced, m most cmiiitries'

"where 'it once extensively existed. Siich .were the means of

the liberation of serfs in Great Sritahi ^nd 'other ISoropean

countries.''^ They are^, those which have pi^odyced the email-

cipation of most of the free coloured people ijow^esisting in

the 'United States They are those which must be looked tOy

for so far-dimiiushing the e?ll, as tc?. prodr.ce that state of

society In which the , passage of laws for complete abolitioiii

may' be; obtainede 'But linfortunately. a sense of dangeiv

HJingled with other motives of -policy or interestj has prq>«

eliiced the enactment of laws in most' of .the slave liolding

" The holy fathers, monks and fiiars, had in their confessioiis

aPxd specially in their extreme and deadly sicknesS;) convinced-the

laity how danggroiis a practice it was, for: one christian man to

hold another in-bondage: so that temporal men by little and little,

by reason oi that teiTor in their consciences, were glad to manu-

mit all their Yilleins."°«-Sir T. Smith liis. Common, vide 2. Black-

stone,, p. 96,



statesj proliibUlng or 'greatly is mitiog the^ exercls© of li-c-

aievolenl' feelings in, this.'' wdjc Hie repeal of these laws

must be the lirst or -ati eaiij measiire tov^^ards .the cempe-

t Ion of the great work.'
"'

- It has, been sup'^osed that .adeqiu^teprovKsioR for lliecol©^

pJzatioii'of emancipated- persons isi "Africa, -Hay ti? "or other.

foreign, or^'domestic teriitpry, wouM ^temi to 'produce ihf rs-

pea! of those Ikwso .as well' as df those which ' 'restrict - the

ecliicatioH of slaves, 'jind wbl5M^thls^ 'p'ate '-the way i¥r/;(t!i.e

adopticih of 'laws lor complete- em.a!icipatl^s€'' . Ify fjv this

' la^ayj,, the iiumbep of.islaves' eould Se"ke|jt stafloniiiryj %hlle

thaf:-«f the free -WhlteS' sh'oulii continue' ti iiicreai^e, the rela-,

tlve.pi'oporttons 'would ere loiig be ' cAtainecl; ""^hicIi'Vi/ouM

' Justliyite- hopes of 'legislative inte'rie'reisce* - The Interfer-

ence of legislatures does not depend sd much bn the iiitmbes*

of slai'esj as upon their proportion to the free anhabitaiitsi

This^ posttiosi' is illustrated by;the.'fact, 'that''iji NewTork
where slavery Is •hoy/ extiuct/the number of slaves' io . 18 £<}

was' tesi thoiisaiid md eighty-eight, "wliile iir Belavfare,,

where no laws for eoiasicipatiois have been passetlj the umi-r

bei' was ol?ly four 'thousand" live iHiiidred a?id ninec ' / •

"W© are ioformed that'a conYictioe of the lijjurloiss effects

of the presence of freeblacksj is geraerai In the slave-holdlog

statesj '^ven' perhaps among those citizens who 'have m pro»

perty invested in slaves,, ' We. are also assured and belie'v©

that there are great nombci'S of pcrsosis m those states Yviap

v/o«M emancipate their slaves^ if a,suitable asylum abroad

were provided for themj and thkt the number of individuals
' of this description' i$ likely greatly, to Increase if sample

means of emigr^iioii: are /pro.vjded'o^

, The question' therefore arises'j whether' i-,joBisatlo!i m
any considerable extent I's practicable., The solution of this

qnestlonvdepdP.dsj ,m'''a' degree.;; iipo the; expense^ mid ilm

means wh.lch
„

thero is- reason to
,
hope .may be commandeio

,

* Two tKousand slaves are said to be now offered to the Coloni-

zation Societjj for transportation.



The piiblic mmd In th8..greatsr portiop of our cotmtrj- ap-

pears Eipre favoarabb, tci cojoiilsation than to ?d\y other .pro-

posed means- of ejis?inctpatioiij as may feo; gathered frmi ths

resolutioiis ^nd la\TS- adopted bj GoKigress^ and byyaFioos

State LeglsiatareSy.as well as fFom.liiqmrj pto, the "senti-

ments of private. indivklisals* ^Cqiiseques-itlyj if-ade^nate

colpeizatiors coiilcl :bs. effected by" the pat-iooa! government

without- materially eml>aprassingit^.operataoiiiSj or.requirlng

the impbsltlpirbf _«ew- taxes upon ths.|}eop!ey there Is reasoii

tjs- bope for/-its^;;reaIizati9no _The .qaestloB ' of expense ,
&wl

^' practical)l!ity -is,, "we- , apprehesid, .too ..often,. decided iiastiljj

and 'v^itii^Jut tho^e accurate.calculatior.s which can a^^

"r'We wl!!'t|ierefore^.state-;the resplts of s^c^me. of'oorle^iii-

rles^ ; 'The^iitmibei! of 'sja^^es .|a tho/IJnltsd^ rathei'

•.ttjndeif --two.mi!|Wns;'^.-:a^^^ the asinual increase is so.methlisg

.less than two- znd ''^ 'hdXt.0rM of the^

pFscedlng jear.f ,'S*h-e totalIncrease pji'-asiniim^^ -isyth^erefore

-sliorfe ef llftJ thowsahdi The expeisse of • te!isp<>?tatloB' to

AlVica m meKcUaiit iressels will siot exceed thii'tj dollars per

hQ&4} aisd-.to. Hiiytl frojiHreb t<3,;Sfteeii 4o^^??*^'s pei^ heade. The

©Sipssis© of tmnfi^imfmg. tb??'.. iiicpeaae^ Vl^alf
•. to saeli; of 1116

above oame#''^cplmtHes^ -Y/puW. there^

'to. one millio.E one Jmndre4/ai[id' tweiity-iive thous^^ ilol-

lars yearly^ If we .fi-M '.iwb-'flollars per' head for core to

Eiialetslrs the ^aigs^aints' iiiEti! the^/ cara .pFiOVEde fb.F tfeeri's-'

.',se!yes$ tlie: total expense will .not exceed one aatl one fourtk

mil.iion of.dpiiars pep.-ajiiwi!i« .,

'

. ;

'

^;

The average' aroiual revejiue of' the Bat.ional goverament

* Th^ slave population in 1310, was 1.19.133643 in 1P,Q.Q, 1,531.,

436. Irxprea.slngfm the, same ralloy in .1830 it will be ij948j587o

\- 1 The iacpease- m teii years is aboiit twenty-eight per centum, but

as the Increase of the latter portioix of the period is mucli greater

than that of the fonaer pprtioRj it will be evident that our estimate

for a sirigle year is correct i. . ,



maj'Ise estimated at twenty-tlirea i|llloBS|^^aiid tlie;fi!Mal

Q^penMinvQ esclusk© of. tlia -,p^it)!lc .clefetv Is-- ab.oiif\:l\v:el?a

ipJIIIonSo V As -the piiMlc- debt will, be estloct hi foiarcor

miU'imin.yesirlyo One eigbtla 6f'"'ife,;si3m will, be/Stiilelsrat

for traiispofting, the whole, Ificrease of slave f.o|iiilatiois» '

Again: the-anritel espeisditure of. tliS: Waval -.Bepai'tm'enl

of the United States, ' was:.e,*|i!ii-ated mMS,7-^t'^A^^Q.SsBTT9

kvml Iis'"l-8g8at ^ 4^420,6004 'Tins espeEdltere Is more tliaa .

treble tljat-of -th©-sj|ffi^ -•departfiientj, at 'soti^e peB'iocIs of "otss?

Iiistopy,-'. Witfioui.es:|}i'essing apy,<>plnloii'of th6'''§min'mtf'

tisis; ,e/tpenclif.ure5.::a- qij^stkii- s:iot proper: for tisis', .Cyoii;^:^?!*

tlop i&dQCiMf we may TCsssark' that'^'^atlonSil-meo -'.rmiltf

admit. tliHt it W^tsld lj.s;-wiser- to, rediice tlis.s'spe^clitisre- cp©

.Isalf, a«tl alM>!ish .slavey, ,;thafi.- to eoijtlnue both the.esp.en'dl-'

"tore artd tlie servltu'de. A redsactiosi-ofonerhairiii^tiie naval

©xpersditi^te'.v/otikl pro?kce &.iimd}otB SsSOOjOOO-p^r asmym^

a sain sulFicl-^nt'- to- tr&nsimi'iM ; Africa a'ri.d Eaytij -isli"86tyv

'ilie a;rs!3oal Isicreasco- We offer this ©bsei't^atiosa jsierelj" ia"'

lllmimttQu m'tliQ ^usQ \ylih \\lnch tlw]gmei\^mmrt em?, c-j>m»

island tho'siece^Bapj l\ipds 'wltliGHt asjij Hacrillce'tliat is-ac?i-

greatly o.¥,erbaiia5>ced' liy;-the !iBp©ii'lance of the .©l^feciv ..Tlies'®

-woulds liowevers, ijs>!!0.' occjision for •retreiicliiing-aiil' of-.the

most 'of' which are-isseless iluriogjpeacej slioiald fee^emplojed'

in the transportation of ©:oBaiicl|sated pei'soias*.,' •Plie,-number

©f thess -Vessels, is abodt. Mty^ miA' the ..ayerage-^lii^mliei' of

"ilaiatec! fet osns 'ihoiisatid., a!tliQogk.4!ie sliipa-:^?^ tbe' IsuOj "a?

"which tlieFe are twelve bo lit a!ldl3^lpdM^g;.:^:Ca|Ltl'a-KS|J0

tlioiisasid . -fi?© tiHedre?! eacb, at a- .Tlsese vessels

^ .In- 1820 it was ^ S 34,789,463. 863 Trea^iarj -E^prt for 1

Treasury Befeyis



goliig one' Imlfvto-AMca, -arid one- \m\i to:,Ha^ti, a?id the for*

' nieF 'liiaking two aiiid'tbeifattet* four: vojages per year,.woiiM

ti'abspdrt' oise.hisndi'ecl and.ilfty thousand persons per amiuoij

OS* three -times the Increase of-sla?es^a«d:.woa!d at this rato

©2[tiE!guisli' slavery . Ie twenty years. - The whole iocreaseof

slaves might therefore be transported in public vessels, %it!i-

out iiiterfermg with other natloRai objects, or very materi-

ally incp^asifig th>. patimisl expenses.

We will now consider the eibct of transporting the In-

creiase^:': 'The-preseBt populatiosV.bf the gla^.e holding states

is about 5,80G,Q00, of/whidi above 3,800,000, are freemeoi

perhaps from oiie t^^^^^^ to one ha|f the , free people ar^Jn-

terested IkTslave propertji If the increase of Ma ves ^svere

e«>loni2:edi lij abotjt tweiity-i^ve. years there wouldsbe ojn the

, slave states, seven^miilions, oi free,.|)eople to Iwo/mlllloiis oi

slaves; and its; the wliol© l|nioii near t^^iity-nine millions of

free psopl© to thfe above number otslaves^^ra proportion of

ten ^to one* . The conseqoent increased easis, safety^ ^nd

probability of obtaining laws fop total emanclp^tioh^ is ma-

•Blfcst,
'

^

'
'

, .-
'

" : 'U .li':-
- ' •

Thus tlie pTactlcability of great benefit, with Uttle.-.sac?!-'

Ice, from the. aid of government in the work -of emigration^

is ¥erj.ap|iaF.eiit»:' A great recommendation of the meastirb

aiises frsm the fact,' tliat;1t' is the ordy. efficient one whlch-ls

ilkely to be speedily sanctioned by the people; .and is th©

~~'c?ri'i|Nnie--by^irlilefe-^^ emanGlpationy .m most-of.-the

"'sla^elieltegstp^es, caiibe eSscted*"^ •': -

• -Sven if.coioSi'Kation; should iiot ' be adopted tof.the ejitent

'of carrymg'.w'ay the. wholeJncreascvrft^ioBght;. still tb be.'ea-

coisraged. Itis Considered a great and g^ood work; to havo

•obtained hj- M^^^ the- eraaiicipatloifi of 'aboot fourteen-.-or^.iifr

teers. t!iwi5£5ar.d' perssiis .i?i--Hew .York and Pspjisylvanta^ ' If

the emancipation -of no more than that niimber, by aid .of

emigration to siiitable countries, woald also be a work worthy

the united cSbrts.of the friends of- abolition*
; ;

Tour committee do not look to the transportation of the

whole colotired population from this country, at any period«r
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Emanci|jatiotj will be efifectcd ... withc^iit it. Mut parllal .eml-

gratioFi may greatly aid the cause; pjai'%ular!j sri its carjf

stages, by prepaniig the way for the repeal of the l^ws

against education and against volufitaiy ^maiiclpatios?.

Uiider the infliience of the foregoing considerations ymr
committee woiiM recommend, that the friends of emanclr

patiofi persevere in their efforts to convinco the wWe com-

munity of tUe^pernicioiis eSects ^^.siavefy "on.the -TOrals^
"

the enterprise^ and the happiness of a people. '

That they continue iii tesSiperate and conciiiatory lan-

guage.to illustrate the ihconsistency of bondage with sound

political «Joctr|nes> as weli as with the oMIgations bfjustice

and religion. . - -
' •

''V ;

^

^^E^liat they constantly endea^i'our to procure the repejat of

those laws which restrict the education eaLgindpjatlon of

'sJaves.:'V 'x'^ .
,

'

'-s

That they esert themselves, partleularly in ihe states

wlicfe slaves are the least ivumerousj, to procure the speecty

passage of laws for gradual abolition. . \
That they endeavour to procure from the' Kaitonal

ersiment the appropriation ^of adequate fuMs to aid' the vol-

untary emigration of all emancipated people of eeiourj t©

/any country where a ' suitable asylom' may I?.® found:' an?|

that^ as an au^illiary meansj . tbey petition the 'state Iegis|^-

,tiares for the passagd 'reisoliitloBS apgrofeatwy sach

^measure. •'

'.:^./^.J--'j.,r'-J.'l-,

f.That they cordially aid in any just'Stsode of promolimg;

abolitions which is favourably received by the people^ with-

out insisting on a preference of other modes, "Which iBlght

be abstractedly the best> hut aro siofc likely to be

adopted.»^AIi of • which Is respectfully submitted.

behalf of the Cosnisittee^ .

BeceniUr lltlh 1859^
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, leave to snake a-fctherrepoi't to the' next Conve'Moii."
'

• Adjourned.

Present, Vice iPresldent Farkep in the dialiv atid IT Bel^

egate?, vl2s« Messrs Havllandj,' .Walker^
,

Orim?;Weatlierlyy

Earle? Cope, Shpppard, Liundy^ Jones, M*Ciellaifid, Ward^

Jacolj Janney* Anderson, Barron, Bawes, Waugh am!

HallowelL . :
, ^ v.. ^ ^

The ¥ice President announced the foliowing gentlemen

serve on the Standing Committees, ; i

On the African SiavesTt'ade, M^essrs* Haviland, Walker

On the Internal Slave Trade, Messrs. Brinlj^er, Waygh,
Anderson and Barron.--

'

On the Stat© of Slavery in the United States, Messrsi

Kesly, Lundj'and HeedlesoV

.
. Qn the Eavys^ofithe. United „ Btates In-^relation to .Slaves

'aTsd ft?ee people of coleoFj Messrs* Samuel M., Janiiey.j.ThoSo-

J'acobSj Jacob
_

Janney , and Jos. C 'Dawes,-

.

On Kidnapping^. Messrso- Hallov/eil^ Johstban Janney^;

M*|Lseod and Ward*. „ , . . .
-

'
,

! Beports from the above Committees are to be made to th^

_^ aeit Convention.
'

'

; Mr. Earlej seconded by Mr» Sheppard, .o^ered-the fol-

lowing,' vlzo
,

,. ;
.

;
'

. . ; •
.

'

... Mesol-pedr 'That, this Convention ^ill hold . an adjo^irned'

€ejSsloini---wh.lph tesdiutb was negatived*; -

The following, affien^ment the
.
Con'stltntlon was offer-

^

©il© vk, Mesol'oedj 'Th^t ihQ iBt sec. of article '£nd of th©

ConstltutibOj, be . amended by striking out t.he words meel;

biennially In the city of Washington, B. C. :on the second

Monday in January,'* and 'inserting the ,words ^'^ meet M«
©BBially In Philadelphia on the first Tuesday, In Beceiabere'^



' The coiBmltte© appointed.to ascertain wbat sum sliouy

raised to-defmj the expenses of^ tlie/^'snYsiitio,!!^ Beportedj

Tliat they considered the sum of-one hundreii amd Itilir-'tj-SYC

dollars ,to be siiMcleotj' which thej liad; apportloiietl -m fol-

'Wew York Matiumissipn Society:,
/'

Pennsjlvania Atelitipn Society,,, 40 -•()()

Anti-Slavery Society, of Maryland^
, ,

•

. - Sfi 00 .

Delaware AboKtiosi ^Spciety, . ,

"

,

' 10 PO .

WaMiingtoh City AbdUion ' Society, .

" 5 00^: .

Benevolent Society of AIexafidrl%

]|la»umisio^ Society of North paroling 5 00

\

,

' :
'

.: .
CHARLES, ,WAI.KEE, Cliairisiairi.

'

On motion, the above report was acci^ptedj and ,the sevew

ral socreties requested to remit their respective t^uotas to the

Treasurer, Bi>'Jonas PreMoiij VMiiladelphiav'' .

'

v The Committee appointed, to prepare an address 'to .the,

public on the objects and present prospefct3,«f this Conv«k>*

.tioffj. have Attended, to the, duty of their 'appoinimentj'^inft

prepa'red a draft of an; addlressj which they nov/ respect-

fully submit' .to the Conventioiie ,
.

.

.^^ The American 'Convention for promoting the afeplitlcfii

Qf slavery and liiiproying the cosiditioa of theiAfrkaii ^race/^,;

having met for th© first time at the city of 'Wasytigto%'-



d^epi It proper to address the public In general, relative to

the objects and present prospects of the liistHutioiii

do not consider it necessary to enter into a detail of

the history oC our proceedings, in this address 5 neither

shall we attempt to adduce any argunseiit to prove the Jus-

tice of our cause. The first is within the rea^ch of those

generally, who take an interest fii the success of our under-

taking | the last stands isindenied and^imdeniablej among

men of the least pretensions to virtue arid candor. But

having located this Convention at the seat o£ the Wa-

tionai Government, many of our fellow citizensj who have

tievcr acquainted themselves w-ith our prbceedingSy may be

desirous to know the objects we have in view, as well-as our

prospects of success.. A cooipliaKce'with a wish so rcasqn-

ablcjwe deem incumbent or us | ajfid we shall frankly state

our views and ultimate design.

The g;ble aim and erid of this Convention ever has heeiij

and now is^ the abolition of slavery and improvement of the

African race, (as its title imports,) in the United States,

upon the principles of justice, equity and salety. The
.Mieans by v/hich if seeks to "accomplish 'this great work, are:

ist. To enlighten the public mind, relative to the actual

state of the slave system.- .

£nd. To concentrate' the opimon$ and labors of philan-

thropists iii >very portion of the coimtry, respecting tlie

addptioi! of mj^asures foiVits

5d, To",give efficiency to the labors of lp'dividuaTs,'-anil

the various ' Idiidred.. associations in difTeFent parts of'the

Union> by petitions and memorials to the constituted s^utho-

rities, accompanied by^ftdi ihforfnat^ as snay be useful

tothenie . • ^''V ^ '

:
'"

' \ "
. ;

-

4th« To, Bolot out ."the best aisd most practical modes of

lessening the 'evils resulting froni that system, during its ex-

istence in this republic.

-With these views the Convention was origiiially organ-

ised ^ .and uposi these principles' it has ever proceeded. " It
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ima been eminently successful-' in .promoMiig the caisse/^of

emancipation in that portion of the Union, where it was; at

first located ^ and we consider it sirictlj within tiie bounds

of reason to infer, from past ekj^erience, that It will exert

a isaliitary inSuence. where it is kow established. As the

light of iiberty advances, and the bright lisminary of tristli

shines through the mists of popular crfor, the labors of

the advocates of emancipation wil I be duly appreciated an<!

their laiidabie exertions crowned with success.

If we may be allowed to- compare the je^ertioiis of phi-

lanthropists at tfle presenl day, with those of former periods

in tine history of oUr country^ the most sanguine anticipa--

lions oi future success^ tn%" be indulged. Within little ^

.

mors tliair half a century*, few,^^^^^ and mbst of theni

possessed of comparatively Ifttl^ InfltienGe in the politi-

cal circles, were^knowri to advocate <5ur cause. N<5w

thousands are enliiited in it, sortie of whom are among the

\moSt itjfiuential characters in the liation. Then, the system

of slavery was tolerated within- the- limits of the Unitecl

States, from theMississippi to the western con fines; o f M-'dSr

srichusetts, and from the Atlantic to the farthest oorth-west-

ern frontier. Now^ the vast extent of country,- comprising

the states of Rhode Island, "Connecticut, New York, New
Jersey, I-cnnsylvania, Ohio, Indiana, anil lUinpiSj in the

Whole of which slavery was permitted tol exist, is almpst

to|ally .freed from t^^^^ And fj^srther, a law

has been enacted and enforced, positively prohibiting its ex-

tension beyqnd the Jine. of -thirty-sis degrees and thirty'ml-

nutes, north latitude, . in all the territory belon^i^g to th^

repulilic. This, great a.nd important work
;
hasi*^;i^

tionably been accomplished by. the acHve labors of -t^^

who have exerted theaiselvcs to show the impropriety of

continuing to tolerate the system^ mid the feasibility of Its
"

total extinction. .,- -,'

From this view of the subject we draw the conclusion, /that

as like causes produce like effects,'^ we have soMcient

ground for the belief, that by a faithful perseverance in the
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sam© course of fecRevolence, .the
, same 'IsappyVresislts will

follow.- . We franklj. .atlmlt that .where the evil ©f slavery

is felt to a greater ..extent than in the states ta.which-we liavo;-

adverted^ not only must greater exertions be used, but even

the |>l«ns of proceseding must be somewhat varied* Tet we
c^sntend that the same grand object must be kept constantly

iiv vl^%^^?id the leading jariiiciples ever be acted on?

In locating this Conyeiitlon at the city, of Wasbingtoiif

we are actuated by the hope that inSuential m^n from diS*er-

eiit parts of the nnionj, may thereby becor e more ultimate-

ly acq^uainted with our proceedings? and so far ,as tljey may
approve thei^of, be jiiduced to co-operaLtG >vitbcus^ Fr^m
the very nature of the printjipies which we profess^ it will

be seen that our success depends wholly osi the imited exer^

tiomj)? the wise and virtuous. Ouf plans bein^ jentifely

of a pacifip character and having ngthing tn view but what

is consistent with the welfare; am! bappiness of aji, we con- '

Sdently rely on tlje /wisdom of the patriot and philanthro-

pisty and the good sense of oiii* free, enlightened fellow-clt-

IseiiSj, for" the realiiaatloii of (^ur hopes, 'and the consumma-

tion of ©ur important undeFtakingo .
'

:

Ordered that the Acting Committee bs directed to take

suitable measures to have the above address generally dis-

tiibutedo ' ^ '

Orderejtl, that the- Acting Committee be directed', to Imve
"one thousand copies of the niiniites of this Convention print-

ed and distribiuted to the several afttl-sla%'epy societies^ and
otherwise as they may deem- ppoperi'"' .

'

" '

'' Ordered?, that the - Constitution and By Laws of the £/ob°

ventioitj be printed, as an appendix t© tliQ minutes^
'

Ordered? that the treasurer be directed to subscribe for

.
|bi3F copies of the' Gessius of Universal EmainclpatloiSp''^

to' be at the disposal of the' Acting Committee
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The feeport of the Committee oa the State of Slaverj in ' the Uni-
tejd. States, being again considered, was amended and adoptedm
follows.

To the ^imerlcan Conveiitmifar the MoUtiou of Slaveryf

The coni,i\uttee appointed (at the last session of the Con-

vention) on the state of slayery m ihe United States^, beg

leave to report as follows:

Youi^ committee were rather at a loss to peroel?© tlie pre-

cise design of the Convention^ in tiie appointment of a com-

mittee on the state of slavery in the United States. But

have tisought proper to review the subject f first with refe-

rence to- its progressJ secondly in reference to the sliu-

ation or treatment of slaves; and thirdly m reference to the

prospect of its dii^inution or final removal.

First; In reference to the pE'ogress of.slavery in the Uni*

ted States, yoar committee find that at the time of the first

census undei" the Constitution in IfQOy there were 694,£80

slaves in the Union. These were with th^ escisption of about

40,000, confined to a surface of aboiit 5212^000 square niiies.

In 1800, the number was 889,118 on a surface of 289,000

square miles,. or nearly so! In 1810, the , number was la-

creaeed to l,i91,364 and covered an extent of territory of

about 431,000 square miles! At tlie time of the last census

in 1820^ the slaves iii ;the United States and terntories

amounted to l,538,ir8, and your committee have good rea-

som to believe that the number at the present time, or at the

census of 18S09'( will be': found" to be about, two millions,\0Cr

copying a temtory Including Arkansas, of ne&i'ly. 600^000
'

square miles!!
^'

Your committee have been surprised at the result of theii!'

own enquiries/ for |;hey had fondly hoped that the dreailfiil

.evil-'was if not: diminishing, at least advancing with lessra--

'

piuity. • From various estimates,. op. which youE* committee

place much reliance, they are confirmed in the opinion, that

the increase (independent of clandestiPMe importations) must

amount at the present time to at least near 50.000 per mmm^

5>
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As.ilils isscreaae.IIke that of |)ppulati©si' geaerallys Is m
its nature, a g^ometfical progression, It must contkue to

augment, as long as subsistance can be obtaiiied. This

Tisw c^f the sisbject Is ti'^lv- alarming I but wbeni we con-

sider'the €ste!it, ,of te^Morf mh'mh is overspi^eml
,

by this

fossi blot.oB^tk6:is5ap of our beloved .qomitry, the- heart sick-

ens at tbe prospect.

To I>ehold eoOjQOO square ,miles o£ the best land In North

Amenca, teeiaing with slaves,—»a surface grieater, than tliat

many Eiiropeati kingdoms^ lield tbo by men wim are con-

staiitljr boasting of their love or liberty; sending up daily

to Hea^^ei^ the sighs and groans of millions c»f brokep

hearts, \vhile the sweat and tears and even the blood of thou-

sands moisten its soil,. Hiu,st excitfe deep emotion in every

breast, not dead |o thos© feelings which become the j*atrioty

&r< animate the christian. Eiit furthermore your committee

are of opinion that if the scheme,' of adding a large portioia

of Mexican territory, to our south-western harder, should be

eonsuuisted, the price of slaves will be So enhanced and th©

facilities of smuggling so much increased, that the Africani

slave trade will be greatly augmented, as well as theprac^

'tic©' .of; kidnapping in,
,
the more eastei^n parts of our owb

mmitfj» So tliat'- upon' the whole,'' yoiir. cooiiu'lttee. are of

«>pmiosii, that slavery is fearfully m the increase,' ani thai

.

;

every Wjjrt is making, - by many.' of thoseiBterested; in its

eofitinUanGeyfo= multiply its victims and extend Its Inl^iiience*

state of^things calls loudly ©is every friend of his- coun-',

try, on every friend-; o£ man, .to-use ever-y effort m Ms pov/"

er, to arrest the torrent of misery and crime.

Bfeeondly. On the treatment of slaves,—your committee

:liave long Indulged ^ an 'opinion which they believe is; com*

'imu wltli theii"' fello¥/-citisenSjj- that' slaves In this coiifitrj

are'somewhat better 'treated than formerly. This opiiilosii

seems to- prevail to an extent which your committee fear^ Is

not sustained by facts. -A writer in -Mlles^S' Register for

'lSi8, says, speaking on this subject -^^The-fsiVoaraMe



cljaiige whlcii has <jc;cuiTed in the treatment of negro slaves

in vthb state (Maryland,) sinpe tlio revolatioii, iiiuft be. to

every benevolent mind a source of very agreeable rMectlons^

our oldest citizens well remembei' when it \vas y^ry ciistops~

ary to Infiiet on the manacled and naked; person ^fthse slave?,

;

tlie most, intoles'able puriishmeaits for j&vj. tri^sa! ®ffences»

Within the last twenty years It hajs beeii the pl-actlce tows?
ter all the -slaves ois " a farm . onGfe. a.'! tveekj ;and-<listi'ibii.ite:t6..-

esLch his peek of copiij leaVing^MmH-o wiilk^-s^^

to- so'me 'Deighb'^prs -hajid.-miUj --ta-'grljrj'd-it lu|iiseIfy-''?ii2.Jid[e3?!;

cover of- the ifiiglst> when • exbaosted.i 'iiat«re .rcallctf'.: fo?-; ii^.st :

,

frcm the Jabouips. of" the ,c!ay:|;1:tt'Kiany/:'c,j^ies tliey'- repeiYed;

not all atbnqi ofAnimal food? and theii? wsi^al be^idiiig^^^w
plmk, 01* by particular' kindness a.single blajske^^' 5 - ^

The above writer .does not sfsecify .any partlciilars in wbi^^^^^

the improvement spoken of is apparent, but wo ;think all

•will admit that4 very considerable Improvement^ inigbt be.

accomplished, .and yet the treatment might be such as;could

not be called ^oodi He adds iioviever that 5^jiincjh riemaif^s tj®

be idoncj which the obligation rQt immmitf reqi3ire»^f / -

- Your .Gosnraittee- arc^'of opinion, ''th'at in consGquencs. of

Tvliat has been: written, spokeii, ami-.done by the" friend9._o£

abolition, much light has been diff4Sse,d^,thro^gh.tbe ^comm,u~
'

silty.even.ln the. slave- holding, states^ and many, .mastep^re-

strained by the force; --of .public: opinion, .^thuS;:\,:enllgMe|e^^^^^

have abatained from cruelties which they w^ald oth^m
have inflicted.; yet we .caniiot btat believe, "that .very-'^iiclt

Cingiiish o£ lieartp £|nd esqoisite .siiieii^gs of -Iso'cly are
''
esi-

dured by this unhappy race, even In Maryland: (ai^d ^®

believe 'they are" «sed 'Ss -• well' 'here>'.a^. :
in . .any, other '-p^ffc

,<»iircotiiitry.) - '}\,:iy •
: .

The. Miiltltwdes ..t^'Cit.ai'© anBiiallj soiil_ to .-the... soistberE

markets, by ' ¥/hicli parents aodcluldren'are violeiitlj sepa-

rated, and all the ties ^ of..consanguinity., rent assiinder,,, if k.o

other- indication of bad •treatmeiit-,'were' discovered | would

Itself speak vol iimcsa „
'

,,

;
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*rhe ti'eatment of slaves may fee cstmmted Avitl^ some de-

gree of accuracy by the laws wKich are in force rcs|)ecti«g

tbiem. Ti5e laws of the land are alwaysUnderstood to be

intended for the protection of the subject, but with respect

to negro slaves (in the slave states) they have an effect direct-

ly the reverse. So far from securing,him in the enjoyment

of !iappir»ess, his very life is placed at the usercy of any

wMte maa^ (especially of his master or overseer) who may

tafe tlie opportunity to Isili him in the absence of any other

free white piarson. Eesistance to the will of a master or of

any other white person Its the absence of a master, sn^y be

psinished with Stripes, and if tlie resistarice am^nnt to stri^

king, may be punished by imprisorrrneiit aiid^ whippiiig ; and'

for a third offeftce th6 siav6 jijsy sujSbr death I It w be

perceived that by the operation of those . laws, a .virtuous

female slave, may suiBTei* death for defending her chastity^

against the rwMan rassaalts of a deljauchee. The manner

In which thos^ laws are administered ih some of the states,

frequently occasions great outrages up6n the common chari-

ties of our nature. The discretion rested in a court of two

three &eehbider«g- or a sirsgle magistratCj over the 'p'er-

sons of the- accupeu Is often ese;rcised 'with great severity»^

In Str^utfs .'Slave Xav* s, we have an Account of' the' burning

to death of a negro W6man, nmler a law' of : South Carolina"^

solateas iSBOi (See page 124, in th^
~

It ajppete also that the naental improvement of the sS^ve

, is a: thing generally deprecated by- the master, and in 'some

cases' provided agairsst by law.* {i3ee;H!!es^s Esglstsr, ApHI

,
ki^ ismd) ,

'

,^
- v;

;

•>,;'
;

Hoy/ 4lep!oraMe must be the state of that GOmmnnity^

which supposes its safety to depend on keeping one fhalf of

its siaeinMrs'- total!J Igmrsmts and- not even able to read', the

Molj Scripture^ '
'

•

' ' ' ',

How contrary to',the nature of tnan? how offensive in "the

9 . sight of that God ^^h^ ''^ has made of one blood all 'Mtions

of men to dwell oil all the face of the eartliP
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It fiuihci'more aplicai'S that in transpoi-frng slaves from

one part of the nation to anotheryeithei* m thq domestic slave

travie or irt iargo bodied by rsinovals of planters, &c;^' th^y

are usiially chitinetl and IVaadcuJfetl, or otherwise manacled,

likeihe vil'esldHteWls/^'^^^ ^ •

III con^ideritig; the treatment of slaves, your comEiitte^

deem It necessary to notice the amount and qtiaiity of labour

required of them. In some cases this is known to be ektreitte-

ly severe^ and attended with maity aggravating circumstan-

ces. SCich as scarcity of sup|dies which are r'oiiaetimes in-

sufficient, and frequently pP very inferior quality: exposure

to diseasb,Md want of pt'opeir Jittention In the incipient^

ges of sicltness. The cultivatidri of rice one of the grciat

staples of the Carolinas, i§ an instdnce toilhistrate ^hls^^pdint^'

3^r. Adafns in his Geography saj'^r/'tlfeenltivatioii:is \vholl|f

negroes. - No wbrltcan be imagined more laboribiss or

more prejudicial to health. They are obliged to stand In

water b'ften time? mid-leg highji exposed to the scbrehing

heat of the. sun, and toathing an atmosphere poisoned by
the unwholesome effluvia of m oozy ;b6ttbm and stagnant

water.''' •• . • , . \ -,;

appears thereforcj thatiii the treatment of slaves in gei'i-

^eral, as well as in the legal provisions Si^especting thcm^ the

interest, convenience,' security-and indignations tJ,fth<s iBaster,

constitute the only objectin vie#| the comfort; dreven safe-

ty or health of the slave makes no part of the consideration,

any further that^-it^is's'iipposed, to promote. one or other of the--

former^
.
Finally aftes^taking^'a; rapid viewof this part of tlie

subject, your committee are led to doubt whether the evils of

slavery are mat^ririllf lessenedin certain portioiis of bur be»

loved cfliuptry, notwitUstaitd that lias been done in fa-

y(mr"W- manumission, c^o^isal^^ of the slave'

'

trade, and wliat It iBiiht'lmv&.Jb

efforts bad.been .made to;i3;rresQt^«^^^g|^^^

wlsdomio fletermine* ^
"

: . ''--i^ -iki''.- ':''^^f¥^',^s^-^-^'^i'!r'&^

^Thirdly* in reference to the dimiiiutioii oF'teilnal 'IstSlfe.
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Hon of slavery in tho Unimi, yoor:committee remarkji, that It

seems to be the expectatloR of &\% that it smist at soise period

cease to esistj 'mi evil sq treiBendous^—a practice, so.com-.

pletel/ at war with al! the principles of justice^, mercy and

tristli, so repugnant to all the best feeiiwgs of human aaturej

Slidfraught with/ siiC-Hi fearful consequences to-socletyT cannot'

hut excite in eves'y rejecting mind a strong desire that it

should be remored. ;Iii'¥iew' pC the4ivine governmenty whlcli:

rules all with je^tice and righteoiisness, -the human rain^ is-,

natisrally led to expect that such opjiresslon and cruelty ^nust

But how this revolution islsiKjIety is to be brought aboiity

pierha])s no human foresight can yet divine. If our slave

Isolding fellow citizens cquM be induced to establish schools

for the,instruction of. theTisinggeneratloivamoagythe btel^s^-

a'nd.thiis qualify them.-for^elf government,-.-which every prin-.-

dpi© ofequity requires they sliould do^ and to teach them by
precept and example the' 'importance :Qt moral obligation |.

one of the- greatest obstacles wonld. be .removed*.' •If they

wooM Int-rodiice .among them a- sacred' regard- for the social,-

slutiesj arising from iB.ari'iage5 and from the relatiorss subsist^

Ing between parents-' and children | they might' ^Ith perfect

safety and great -.advantage to: the state^ be.- effianclpated*

A few yeas%s of eibrt of this kindj " v^'oiiM form'^raxlass of -ip^n

froM,..whom the nation -would- not'^nly have nothing to iea^. |

but whom she could safely rely for aid, in" her g-s;ea%s,t

.

eEierg-ency.. In there pressnt condition of abject slaverpwhat

can iBS'Ssgected of tliem-j but- that -they Blio^ld Iaj5,;.TieM oei

every apparent opportunity^, of regaining .their tresdoiiij.

anil ever retorting on their masters; -the^'^viis they- -have sof-..

Facts iiEii&rpnly sustain tliis fiosltiooj \vhB.t niidtltiides

slaves, jollied the emmj dudiig Im tempoF£>iy iiivaslo-HS ot

• oils' soiithern coD:sts In th©- late -war? notwith^tandleg all the

eScsrts Qf tlie Tybites to prevent it? v/iilie on tlie--,c;onti'ary

mn& wsre loiuid lasfQ. v^iScicht in Fepsllliig his-attacks tlian
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'tiio fre© blacks ol; the sbu% Ssicli .was tbeii'.zeal %M. ml-

mv m defence of Loaisianay that General J'acjk^on, the pre-

sent Chief Magistrate of the Union ; hestowi^d on them the

folkwing- eologium* .

'

.

"TO THE MEM OF. COLOUR/^
• Soldiers-! From the shores of\Biobl!e I cdlected yoii,^

,

arms ; I invited yo|i to shape iia the perllsj and to divide th©

glory of your white countrymsii. ^I;eipofed iim"ch.froi!i-ji(>iiy'

for i was not uniBforn?ed;o^ th^Jf^ualitlei^whlch^mast.^^^^

deryou formidable to an'^sf^advtj^ enemy. 1 kh^w; that you

could.'.endure hunger .and thirsty -and al! th0 hardships of. wa,r»

knew that you loved the land of your nativity ! anc! that

like <jurselves you had to defend all that Is dear to ma?!. But

surpass my kapesi. 1 have found in you wmted to iho^^

qualities? that nobfeenthusiasm which impels to gr^at deeds.*^

In'ii subseqiieiit cd^mopicatlonj thC:General in enumerating

the ofScers whose comro^iinds had distinguished themselves,

makes honourable mei&tion of the one whoM these troogs

.
in the'dife'ent actiom'!, of thatmemorabieGampaign. There''

are many eircumstarices %Yhich encourage the hopej that the

time is drawing njl'gh -when the African rac© shall enjoy the

'sweet^.^f -llbeptye * Their successful atteoapt at self govera-

aient in St« Bomingo^ undeF s^o. many .disadvantages;' t'fie

abQlitlofn of slavery in several oi the Soiitli American pro-

Ysncesj ans! recently in Mexico^ and fche.efTorts of the Britlsfi

lil^l^n ill their behalfy together with many othfer co-opera-

ting caiisesy.-. seem tO' indicate the Interposition .of DIvIm©

,5^/;ovide!iCQ ill fa'^cjiii' • of the oppressedo In SIS Aleiightj.^

. bandy the.most ItseScient causes sometimes produce the most

astonishing eSectSj and often- the very means made.,.tise of '.lo

rivet the chains of oppression are so overroled Iby Hioi as

,!<]). hiw&t the bonds they ^were designed to' perp8ti!ate« W©
may tliersfoE'© rest assured -tbat ' Ha • will in his .own g^fj^l

•tiiFie:crown our:labours with.complete success^ -by tsringliig

" ^.eHYei'aKC© to ths captive <^-^.aBd the opening of the prison

doors to. them that are bound*" In' the nseaii tlm© .kt ©very
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friend o£ the cause rememlves^ that he !ms a duty to perform.

Let the result be what it niayj he is equally bomid to oppose

as far as possibiej the growhig evil.
'

It becomes us therefore to enquire how this may most ef-

fectually be doiiQ, Our opposition shoul<l be peaceable but

firm. : It should be the oppositioij of brothers not of enemlesp

it may beshe\Yn by acts of kindness and fprbearahce^ but it

must, Se qpposiHou and it Must he shoton* It may exhibit

Itself in peaceable efforts to protect the rights of free

blacksj and instructing theiroffspnr.gv or it may be showii

by ratioual attempts to euUghten the public snltid on the sub-

ject, or in encouragement of those publications that are so

er^iployed; orby m^nfioriials to congress and the state legis-

latures,'&c. &c. ' :
:•

One siieans of considerable efficiency for exciting the public

mind to the consideration of the injustice and impolicy pf

slavery, may probably be found in the persevering eSbrts

now making on the part of many friends olabolition to en-

courage the creation and cbi?sumption of the products of

free" labouri' ,

:

We cannot withhold the- -tribute of our respect and admi-

ration from those patriotic females, who have associated fop

tliiS' purpose both in England ^al'nd • Amenca, -'^nd^ heartily,

recommend their example, as pno worthy of universal imita".

tion.:. . . .
. -WMv K.ESLE¥j Chairmasi,.

Ortler*

•sented

of Washington, and to the presiding officers of the Board
of Aldermen ami Common Council, for their politeness and
attention in affording the Convention the use of the Council
Chamber in the City Mali. '

,
-

.

Ordered/rhatthe thanks of the Convention be presented to

-the Yice' President, for the verj^ satisfactory manner In whicli

he has presided over Its deliberations,'—Adjourned sine die,

.

.

' JOSEPH -PAEKER; Tice President.

.ROBEUT P= AHBEB-SON,!
CHARLES S. COPE« ^ aeuciai-ies.



INo, 1.]—AddressTrom the 3»lanumission Society of Nev/ Yovk»

To the American Converiiion^- ^c.

The Manumission Society of 'New York, t« addressing
the Cofivehtion at this timcj have but little of importance t«

CQmmunicate. Our schools^ an object of primary importance
to the friends of the Mrican race? continue to be in a pros*
perous condition. We have now on our list of pupils, !n*

eluding males and females, upwards of six hundred vscholars^,

whose progress in their several studies is pleasing and
tisfactoryi extilbitihg a practical evidencfe of the facUity

with which this class df children acquire knowledge? when
suitable opportiJs^ities are.afforded tiiem. We liope the dif-

ferent societies represented -in. the Convention will contio.iie

to. promote, to the extent of their ability, the establishmeni
of .schools, for coloured chlldre!!, .through^ whiciiineans they
may be prepared for the duties pf &eemeri«,, Aldstory of,

the schools under our care from their jSrst esta|jlishmeist^

written by Charles G. J^nAvQWSf .the teacher of the boys
school^ is now- In the press. We think this little volam©
contains- much iisefol Informatioop. which will be interestiog-

to those desirous to promote the moral and intellectual imr,

provement of these children of oppression, ^

We advert v?ith peculiar satisfaction to the decree of tli©

president of Mexico, for abolishing slaveryJn that esten™

sive
,

republic It affords -a. pleasing confirmatioE.'of this

trwth, that the koowledge of those inalieiiable-Fightg, whick
man possesses by virtue of his existence, Is estendmg its

benign Iniuence among the nations. The, march of the'-fiiS"

mm mind towards the- perfection of whlcln Its nature- Is sus-.

€eptible, is .progressive* And as knowledge increases/ the

ri^^ht of every man to the unshackled exercise of- his free

agencyj will be more generally ackitowledged and respectei^,

7
'
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Svery example of the .developsnent of a respect for tbe

rights of aji oppressed and degradetl class- of oui' species,

wiii be hailed by tl'ie phiiantlu'opist and the christian, as a
happy omen of a more estendecl exercise of justice and be-

sievolence. .

We are convinced, in our own country, the cause of uni ver-

sa! liberty is gaining ground, In public opinion, particularly

in some of the northern slave-holding states. The abstract

sight of holding marfkind in bondage, seems to be abandoned
as mdispensible: and the question of e:i:pediendj is nmt the

only problem that remains to be solved. Slavery is ad-
mitted to be an 'et)i^| but an evil which it is dilHciilt, if not

impossible; in the opinion of many, tt> remove. If we would
convince our Sbuthern- brethren tliat their mfem^ would be

promoted by abolishing slavery, and substituting free labour
for that now performed by slaves, the consummation so de-

voutly to be wished, would be more than half accomplished..

And that such is the fact, we have not a doubt. Examples
wTthifi if)i^^^ prove it* Whenever free labour
is permitted to coiYie in competition with slave labour, the

latter has to be abandoned, becatise It is more expensive;

and the products of free labour are brought int^ tlie market
at a lower price. We havfc a case in point, in one of the

states of Mexico, where the sugar plantation:** have been
worked to profit by free labourers, which could not be main-
tained by the labour of slaves. For farther particulars, wc
refer those desirous to examiiie the subject,, to the Monthly.
Meporter, for August last. The contemplated purch^ise of

the Province of Texasy by the tJnited States, is a subject

deeply
,

mteresting to every well-wisher to fiis country.- The
Introduction of sli^'ery into that extensive and fertile region,

and the division of its territory into slave holding states, and
their admission into the Union would be an event to be de-

islored bj all true republicans. ' It would open an extensive

market for the surplus slave population of the southern
states, and convert those states into ptdducer$ of slaves*

for the prc'fst arising from their sale;, and thus the horrors
6! this internal sla%-e tr^de w^ould be renewetf with redoubled
ylgOFo It would be in vain, under such circumstances, to

look to the genera! government for its suppressioi?,, or for a
Kutigaticm of Its evils. ,

So long as. a majority of the stated

should have an Interest in the purchase and sale of these de-

graded objects of our solicitudcj so long would the interna!

slave trade continue:—for rn^em^ is the governing principle

m man. It would prolong to an indefinite period the abolition

of slavery in our country^ and aggra\;ate to an unlimited
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extent^ the already iDcaiculable evils of a^^irmcrcatiing slaVe

population. These observations we make as abbliU0mstiif

not riH politicians.
:

We enter, into the examination of tlie subject only In re-

lation to its bearifj^; upon the great and Importaiit qiiestior?

of the continuasicc of slavery in our country* We do not

wish to be understood to object to tfie purcliase upon this

condition, that slavery sliali be forever excluded from ,that

coujitry* And we think that upon no. other condition thm
fhatol* a total prohibition of slavery, ought there ev4?rM be

any additiofi id our territory. ,
> >

if the ct>Kiured population of the United States^ or any
Ineonslderable portion of them, arc ever to be colonised

anj' where, so as to produce any sensible diminution of their

smmber in the old states, there is, in our opmieui no pl^ce

so elligibly Bituat^Ml for this ])iirpose as Texas; its climate

is congenial to their constitjjitions, weitijcr subject to the ex-

treme colds of -^hc north, noi' iiftble to be visited with, the

fatal disease^ i>f the tropical regions of Africa and the West
Indies i Iti5; vicinity to those states which are oyerchargeti

with the d€scende4»ts of Africa, would aiford facilities for ejni-

gratiofi at a comparitively triflihg expense. We wish the at-

tention of the convention may be especially directted to the

stjbj€ct of the abolition of slavery i« the District of Columbia.

For tiie honour 6f our c^)untry, let thei seat of the legisla-

tive councils of a nation professing to be tlie asylora for the

oppressed from all parts of th& earth, be no louger disgraced

hy the existence of perpetual and nnconditional slavery-

Kvery practicable sneans wlficls wisdom could devise, op

soiind discj'etion could adopt, should be brought to bear upon

this important question^ ^ntii the evil is irradicated. - The
promotion of petitions to congress from different parts of

the United States, (>r to the state legislatures, prJiylng that

the representatives in congress may- be requested to us©

their endeavours to accomplish this desirable object, we

think, might be recomriiglided with propriety by the conven-

tion. Relying upon j^v zeal in the success, we wiilingly

vest in your discretibn, to devise the means most likely to

be effectual in the acdcimpil&hment of the end proposed?

without going further into particulars. There is one other

subject to which we wish to. call the attcntiot^ of the conven-

tion.

It.is well known that the laws of some of the soutliera

states? subject free coloured. people? forced on board of oof

Kjerchant- vessels trading to their ports, to impHsoif?ment as

'.soon as they arrive in those ports^ though they May be citi-
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ZQUB of Mew-York or Fennsyivasiia. Such laws ])Saiiily

coiitraveiie- tlie provisions of the federal constitutionj which

declares, that the citizens of any state siiail enjoy all the

prmleges of citizens in t!je several states. We hav»5 no

dbuht, if a case were broisglit to Issue in the highest judicial

tilhuna! in our country, that these laws would be decided to

he. iincoiistitutionaL We have, to this effect^ the written

-Gpimon of three of the first legal characters in miv state.

The same observations wil! apply with equal force; to the

imprisonment of free blacks from the Northern and Middle
States, on suspicion of being rtinaways. ^^lien declared

frecj they are still subjectedj without redress, to the costs of

imprisosiment and trial. All laws, which sanction such In-

novations of the rights of freemen, ^ve have no doubt are

unconstitutional. Wc hops the convention will deliberate

upon the means proper to be resorted to, for tlie purpose of

testing the constitutionality of those laws. Able coiuici!,

of the first order for talents and legal knowledge, have voj-

luntarlly offered to argue such a caiisej in the Supreme
CJourt gratuitously. The funds necessary to defray the ex-

pense of bringing sucli a case to issue, we have no doubt,

could be easily procured, without touching the funis of theJ

conveiitiono -
.[

'

We have appointed Charles Walker, James Oswald Grim?
and Edmund Haviland, to represent this society in the con«

^ventlosu '

The Officers of4he Society9 are

Frehidehi-—C. B. Coldesi.. %

Vice TresidenU X ^^^0. ^^^wbolil,
, .

.

. ice rresiaems,
| peter a. jay.,/ ;

S8cre(arij-—Thomm likle, '

.

Msistant Secrefarij—^'Riclmrd Mott, ji\

Treasurer^-'R. C. .Cornell »

€(mncillors—€» D. Colden, Benjamin.Clark, Johh'Buer,
James Oswald Grim, Jabe:^ D. Ha;|nmond, Peter A. Jay^.

Charles Walker^ Hyram Ketchu mo'

Committee of Ways and Means.

loseph Gurliesp Chairmauo; ; Wm. C. White, Secretary.

Commitiee &f Correspondence.
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Standing Cbmmiltee* r i

Barney' Cprse, Chakman. Ira B/UndeHiiil, .Sec.'^i'jf.-'^^^^

Trustees of the Schools.

Mich. W. Titui>, Chairman. Elchard Field,

TUQMAS MAhE, Secretary, ^ ,
,

•
.

[No. 2*]—Address from the Pennsylvania Abolition Society. , :

To the .^American. Convention:^for promoting the MoUtion of
Slaveryf ^c. ^c. tolfe he& at JVashington^ D: 0o on the

eighth ofrneoct month

.
G:EWTiiEMEF,—We Iiail, with 'great satisfactioiij,, the

first assemhUrsg; of the Conyentlori at the seatof the Matlon-
al -Government. It \vas indeed time to jpresent to the eyes

of the entire Umoii, in the most pwhllc and impressive .man-

iierj the concentrated and unwearied eflbrts of a large por-

tion of their feilow-citizens-^iiot confined to any particular

state—not iriipelled by local interestsj nor biassed by local

prejudices/ to rcniove if -possible the biot which has so long
existed on our national character.

It was right to assemble in the appropriate seat of the

National Government^' and there? io "the face of "the Hatlon-'

a! Representatives, frankly and Srmly to exercise' the: rights

of freemen, in dlscuvsaihg, recommending, and promoting
tliose pure and holy principles ii>?i which our separate and
general associations,,are founded, which some orthem^ for •

near half a centisry?^ hpj/e eifdeavoored to enforc4' and wlaldB -

it !§ not expected th^t my them -wiil ever.abandon.

To relax at any time in spch a cause? would be a re-

proach-—but to relax 116v/5 Y^hftn all must perceive the ex-

tensive progress 6f enlightened and benevolent principles

in other-countrieSj would be an ip.delible disgrace* .

•

It is one of the characteristics of triith,- not only to beaFy

but to court the closest investigation, it is the attribute of

justice to -be confined to no limits, to be superior to the inva-

sion of time, .in a woird, to.be oniversal and immortal—erect-

ed on these two bases,, the cause of.univeFsal emancipatiiW'

must Eltliiiiatelj tiiumph, unless .timidity..or langour should'
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pavalyse Us frieiuls—But of all couutrics hi the worldy

timiditj and langour ought to find iw place in Amei'ica.

Declared hy our constitution to be all free amd equal, lie

who han not the courage to assert his own rights, or vindicate

those of others, deserves oot to be considered a citizen of

this great republic—-unremiting industry in the pursuit of

public or particular objects is one of our national character-

istics—Let it not be said, that m\\y in th& dispensation of

justice to the chained African, we become languid and iiiert.

For your labours great fields lie open, the cloud of oppres-

sion hangs over the Southern an(| a portion of the Western
parts of the union. To promote the gradual abolition of

slavery among them, and to convince them that even on a
worldiy calculation' of their own interests, their estates

>vould be rendered more profitable by the introduction of

free labour* will perhaps be one of your efforts, and if, in

addition to the establishment of tUifs truth, ihey; can be led

to perceive that the moral and religious improvement of the

slave is a christian duty, and that the master may be held
severely accountable for the Uepravity and guil t of tliose from
whom he has withlield the meatis of knowledge and ihstruc-

taon, we may anticipate the best effects from, your labours.

We are aware of all the constitutional and legal diMculties

that are to be encountered in thes?. respects. We are also

aware of the force of early habits anu her(idstary opinions,

biit in the caiise of truth and justice, perseverance seldom
fails of success, the gradual operation of these two car-

-

dina! principles upon the inhabitants at large, must ulti-

mately reach the members of the legislatures. Laws now
in force, bearing the sullen cast of rigour and of fear ; de-
grading,thc coloured man below the brutes that graze around
him m the field ; punishing him for indulging the sympa-
thies of sorrow with his fellow sufferers and subjecting hitn

to a capricious separation from his dearest connesions in

Mcy such' laws will then be exchanged for those which, wii^
permit voluntary emancipation without immediate banish-
ssent, which will allow and encourage the education of youth
and after a certain agCj will confer the blessings of freedom
iipon them.
But while we -arc compelled to wait for these' slow results

'of B'easoPu and conviction in the slave hold ing states, why
should they be "so long postponed in . the district of Colum-
bia? At the mention of that imposirtg name, the traveller
instantly calls to oiind that it is anew and separated space,
carved -out from the 'v/hole- territory of the United States
Cor the cxckisivo 'residence and power of the geiieral govera-
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ment, that it is bound bj no ancient unalterable rules, ex-"

emptedin no respect from the most absolute and compre-
hensive legislation which the Congress may adopt, and that

when the cession took place, no reser_vationB were made by
the inhabitants or by the two states that ceded the ground,
and he will consequently expect to End that all within its

limits are as free as the Declaration of Independence pro-
fessed all to Ijc. How must he be distressed, how must
foreign nations who hear the facts, be shocked, to linu that
in this very district, under the daily notice of the most au-
gust legislature perhaps in the world i not only does domes-
tic slavery prevail with all its horrors but the slave tradej,

the purchasing, selling, incarcerating and trjinsporting the
manacled, weeping, unresisting slave, are openly and shame-
lessly carried werefer the Conventiop to the heart-resid-
ing fact^ stabd to the house of representatives so late as
the month of January last, by oiir excellent fellow citizen

CIvarles Miner, Esq. then a member of Congress, whose
speech might be reprinted and circulated to advantage | arid

we trusit they will not omit to avail themselves ofthe strong
support to be derived from the •resolution of the house of
representatives of Pennsylvania in 1828, oh the same sujs-

j^cf.
, ;, ; ,

' -/.,

Oiir society h^s little particular information to communi-
cate ; our labours in regard to the education ofi^youth have
not been intermitted, but we <5an not; boast of much fsuecess?

we consider It however a duty ^ot to be relinquisiied, and
under an impression that the natural capacities of the Afri-
can descendants may with proper cultivatlosi ascend to
higher attainments than is generally supposed, we hat^e it

in contemplation to, establish, a schoof in- which those who
are inclined, m.ay be so instructed as to enable them to in-

struct others ill the higher branches of an English educa-
tion, ',

^

The present state o.f society however, forms a consid-

erable obstacle' to the elevation of any . of this class of
people, and it can only be the ,m6st liberal mind that will

duly appreciate the attainments, or value the merits of one
whose hue is deeper than his own, Amongthemselves there
are strong distinctions of industry, integrity and success,,

on one^ side, anil of
;
laainess,, dishonesty,' and poves'tyy o?r

the other ; but we believe the' relative proportions of these
opposite qualities do not depend upon coioori. we may at
least venture to say, that among the poor in our city, th&
blacks are not more depraved? or more v/retclied than the

^^vliites, intemperance in liquors does not appear so freqiiCRt
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among them, and when we recollect that the greater part

4)f the black population comes to us from the southward, antl

is composed of those whom slavery has already debased? we
cannot womler at their hel|)less, though not liopelss condl-

tioHo', .
.

- -i/;.

The tuition of ailults Is almost impracticable, it has gersr

erally |>rovecl so with the lodiansj and the man of colour

who on his coming among us is obliged to depend on daily

labour for his bread, has little time to spareforthe acqiuisl-

sition of the arts of reading and writing, it i^j even difficult

to impress on him the utility of sending his children to s'e-

ceive instruction, since theii subsequent employments are

iikely to resemble his own, yet we must no^ |3e discouraged
by the want of complete success ; we miist do our duty in

providing the means of instruction and leave the result to

that prftvidence which justly values the humblest efforts^

founded on good intentions. 7
The exertions how making by the Colonization societiejs,

may perhaps' revive your attentioiVto that interesting ques-

tlopj but we do not presume to suggest to the Convention
any course for them to pursue.

We rely upon their wisdom, their firmness, and their mo-
deration on all the points that will come before them, and
in those sentimentsp we remain with great respect, your af-

fectionate friends.

Signed by order and on behalfof.the Pennsylvania Society
fof the promotioo ofthe abolition of. slavery^ &c. -

FMladelpUa^ Mv. 28,
'

\ - W, BAWLE, President;'
THOBc -MBGWAYs Secretaryc >

.

'
. \

We have appointed the following persons Belegaies to

the Convention,, and subjoin a list of the officers, <Scc. of the
society for the present year.

William Eawlej 'Esq. L. L. B»
,
Jonas Preston? M_«. "B.-..

Bavid Weatfierljp Joseph FarkefoEscjo.James Mott^ Charles
So, 'Dope, Esq» Thomas Earle,, Esq. John BouvieFj' Esq.
3amuel C. Sheppard,.Thomas Eidgway.' '

Officersfor the present year^ %n%, ,

'

- ' Pmzilen^-^Willsam Rawle. .

7Treasurer—-Menrj Troth

I Isaac Bmimi^
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Thomas, Earie, Joseph .p¥ap^,- JoHiBjiiiiFarfer,

kei'f jr. George .Feterson, ..Thomas ,Ei<Jg,way, -David Weath-.'

eriy, Peter- Wrigbt^. C<h,^rles ,B. :G,op,e^' Sasisue! C« S'hsppardg
.

Barnes WUson.-, --
v^-^^

'.

. .
. , ;

Electing C?dmmi^fee,-»^Joseph. Totlhunter, ^Samilel Ross?
James, :,Mott,_ Joseph M. Tmrnm^ . Marshall Atmores'- Wbs*
Jonesj- Po'vel! Stackboiis©j E,obertM..uFphy^. .EvaBSj Jesss

Stanlj/B. WoodjEdwm Ifalter. -^^^
'

,
/ '

'

,
.

- - .. '

'

[No. 3.] -^Address from the FreeProduce Society of PenissylTama.

To ihe /^'^nericaTi GoHvention fdr promoting the ^dholitimi ^of

Slavery9 and improving the condition of the Mfriqmi 'i'ficeo

In the year 18£7, the Free Produce Society of Peim-
sylvania first participated, through its I^elegatesj, , Sn the

delibet'ations ofyour philanthropic body | and siipportedihe
vle\<'s which actuated its membej's in the organization of aii

Institution then new to the Abolitionigts of this country^
Coritiiming with eoniidence to entertain the sentinaent, that
the principles of oar association it acted on hy the friends
of Abolition generallyj must shake tothe qentre the mighty
structure of slavery, we rejoice in the evidences we have
received of the gradual adVancenieiit of our cause*

The subject' of African oppriDssion is presenting itself to

the consideration of our fellow-citizens, in a more tanglhls
form,^ and itsiiorrors are found to 'be' easily controoled by a
method unexceptionable, because. fully coiisistent witk. qmj?.

free loatitiationso It is m more than the eserslse of - aii.

elective franchise, for- the' free man to- purchase the- prefect
of the labour of freemen, In preference to that of Slaves:—
neither can it be construed to be any thing less than a con-
picleiitjoiis choice between gdod and eviL

Aaea% the, piioclpal causes m 'advaiiciag, 'the objects o£

our association . , We.-have -the pleasure, to announce the. es"

tablishment in the city of Philadelphia, of the Female A^
ciatlon for promoting the manufacturp and use oiffr^e cotton*

This' association ivas instituted in Jlanuai^'y lastj--.arM- con-
sisted of thirteen femalesy. hut is now composed of moro
than one'huudrsd members^ . . . \ '

. ,/
"..-

•The last quai^terly report of our - Committee of Corre- ;

sporideuce- In allusion to the efforts of our sister institution

observes without attributing to themselves aoy.censurable

osnissioii of detj^ the committee are fully aware how little
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'thQj liavabeen abk to perforai dudng the past.. three montlisi

but they feel grateful, that while they have been apparently
inopperativej their sesloi^s coadjutors? the members of the
Female association have been 'vigilantly alive, to the concerns,

with a freshness tliat knows im fatigues because It results

from that purity of i\i^art and singleness of pUTpose, so pe-
cdiarly tho characfcilstic of tlfe virtoous female; theassoci-
atlosi lias coiitlnueirt^l-snovQ ofiward in the career .marked
mt hy Its plan of operation, undismayed by difficulties^ and
only restrained bv the limits of its financial abilities.^'

To ak! them in their laudable efforts our society voted
theiB a small donation lEnder a conviction that so applied
it wouM prove eminently beneficial.*' They have purchased
a iMimbei' of balls of Free Upland cotton^ which has beefi

all spmvsnd a portion manufactured into ginghams, checks?
bed-tickings, stripes, knitting and sem'ing cottosi and cotton
liGse.

We have received information from Washington^ N» C»
that several farmers in that section of country, have com-
meiiced the cultivation ofMexican potton, raised by freemeno
The soil Is found to be well adapted to its growth and pro-
daces a stapk superior to all otlier kbds in length and fme-
B8se, and yields a- greater quantity per acre.

About the time of the commencement of the Free Produce
society, several stores were established in our city for the
sale of Bocli articles as v/ere UBequlvocally the result ofthe
lalJoiH' of freemeoo. These stores continue to.be maintained
and receive increasing patronage.

^ Fos?, th©. satisfaction^ of the Gohventiouj we subjoin , the
Mlowmg extract from a report, of one of our Grocers, viz.

Statement of amount- of fre^fe sugar and molasses." purchased
psr quarter during the current year, by C. Feirce south east
soraer'of Third' and Noble streets.

Amomt piirchfised' from Jan. ;>,sti to April 1st, . 55f oo
Amount piurJuiSed from Apr! i;-ist to July 1st? 754 ' 00
Ammmt purchased, from July let to Sept. 28th, 2485 ' 00
Making amount ofpurchases dicing the last

ninQ months,
' : .

. . ^ ST96 00
Tq whicli add the amount m Imml Jmimrj Ut^

^
soo 00

_ , . \ ' GivQB 'S 4096 00
15 rom this deduct the amount nov/ on hand, (about) £000- 00
Leaves the amount of sales on these two ar- -,=™™==,

tides during the present yeafo S 2096 00

miacl Bep.mh imdo
.

' JAMES t. PEIRCK.
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Tliis, it will be recollected is a report iii parU from oiie

individua! only. What may be tlie whole amount of sales

of those other articles of covssumptloiij disposed of by other
individuals engaged in the same and other bs'aiiches of bu-
siness, we are unable to state.

The above however is suiicient to prove an !?icreaslog

determination to avoid any contribution to the support of
slavery, and at the same time by bringing free into fair and
active competition with slave labour^ to demonstrate to the

slave holder, that iiis profits would be increased by the en-
tire employment of free. mers.

Having taken a. concise view of the progress of osir cause
in this country, it may be proper to call the attention of the

Convention to the proceedings of otir transatlantic brethren.
The efforts now making in Englaiid to destroy the system
of slavery in her West India Colonies, seem mainly directed

against the consumption of their jjrodiacts: such is the ar-

dour with which the cause Is embraced, that mariy thou/-

sands of the inhabitants of Grreat Britain scrupulously ab-

stain from their commodities* Anti-slavery societies coun-

tenanced by men of the ^rst rank and influence in the

kingdom, are rapidly increasing | and a host of females not
less respectable have risen up, so indefatigable in their ef-

foFtSj, that nothing is omitted which can present the hideous

monstisr, slavery, in bold' relief. Tracts are widely dlsseme-

Slated among all classes of society. The albums asid work-
bags contain prints of slaves, under the "varied heart-rending

conditions in which they are placed—and committees are

appointed to visit every house " In some of the. .principal

tov/nsy to urge in the touching strains of female eloquences,

the necessity of abstaining from every article stained by
the blood of the negro, \and watered by his tears."

Among the numerous societies of females th,© Blraiing-

fsarO' appears to be the principal. In lts,secos^.d report rj

contained tlie following strong appeal. fs it lor christian,

females to be bribed by the grea,ter cheapness of this or the

other article of daily consumption, to bend themselves ,t<j>

the support of a Sagrant system of blood^guiltiaess and ofi-

pressson, which' cries to Heaven for vengeance? And cast.,

Tv'0 thisik the crj' t/III not be heard? Th.e Influence of fc-

males In the minor, departments (as they .are usually deen^-

sd) of household affairs, is generally such, that It- rests wita

. 'theM to deterjiiine whether, the luxuries Indulged m, asid

iho cofjvenieriees eisjoyed, shall c^me to them; from the em-

pUyers oi free'men or froiB the oppressors ot Miitish slaves-,

Whm the preference is given to the. latter w© s-8q therefore^.
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Viith. whom the responsibility must mainly rest—we see at

v/hose dooi" the burden of guilt must lie. Can we do bet-

ter than adopt the recorded sentiments of the highly esteem-

ed Sir Wm» Joiiesj who m reference to this subject declared
'^^ let sugar be as cheap as it may, it is better to eat 1101169

hettQv to eat aloes or colloquMitida, than violate a primary
law of nature impressed on every heart not imbriited by
avarice^ than rob one human creature of those eternal

rights of which no law on earth can justly deprive him^'
As an evidence of the zeal of this institution it is proper

to statcj that at Birmingham, out of a population of 100,000^

only one sixth part remained unvisited from house to house

hj, the members. And that measures had been taken to pur-

sue the same nlan in London.
Thus liave we endeavoured to collect together a general-

ised view of the progress made in the work in which we
are engaged; %ylth the hope, that something may present it -

self to the €onventlon calculated to adtance this highly im-

portant auxiliary in the cause of emancipation, believing as

m doj that "so long as we give our Money for the pro-

ductions of slavery, we give the bounty and afford the stimu-

lusj by which it exists^ and are therefore ourselves the pro-

curers of slavenjJ^ ^

To attend the Americari Convention as our delegates ws
appoint, Joseph Parrish, Edwin F. AtLee, Henry

,
M.-

SollckoiFer^ and Charles Noble*

The' J\'^a'mes of our Officers at this time are -.

' ^ PmMew^—-William Hawlco

Vice Fresident-^'Bm^B.mm.TuckQT^

.
Secretary—-Charles Noble.

Treas?irer—Henry M. ZoHickoSTer.
'

Committee of Gorrespondence-—IosGph Parker, Chairman^
William Shipley Bartramj Secretary—Abraham I.u Fen-
nock, Thomas M-^CIintock, 'William Wayne,. Edwin Po At-
Lee,' "William Wharton, David Ellis, Isaac Barton,, and
Thom'as Shipleya .

,

The Officers of the society are also es-officio members of
vMb committee.

Signed on behalf of a meeting of the Free Produce Spci<'

ety of Pennsyivama^ held in Fhiladelphia, 11th mo, 19thy
1829c •

..
.
lOBSPje: PAEKEB^/FresldesitpFo, teim

CEAELES. H0BLE, Secretaryo-
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[No. 4.3 Address from the National Anti-Slavery Tract Society
of Maryland. •

,

To the American Conve^ition, for promoting the Molition of
Slavery, and improving the condition of the Jlfricanmce^

TheHational Aiiti-Sla%'ery Tract Bociet}''/- respectfull

j

report—That since our last communication to yowp bocljj

liotbiog of,importance worthy, of Kiote as respects our society

Isas taken place—Such, is' the apathy and siipineness which
appears to-coveif our land, that all effos^ts tov/ards the ame-
lioration of the condition of the unfortunate descendants of
xa-ii'sca are viewed in the light of encroachment on the es«-

tahllshed order of society? for "so deeply has the system of
slavery become rooted in -the "soil,- that- even those who are
Slot directly interested in its continu.aneej are not disposed
to aid by their countenancej or afford «s assistance in a pe-
cuniary manner—and thus, our usefulness is cTiecked, and
our endeavours to lay before the public the train of evils at-

tendant on, a state .of sla.very-jS' retarded I yet we are not
disposed to retire from the conflict, or despotidingly to yield

the advantages which have already been obtained. We
would fain hope that the clouds and darkness which hang
over our land may by the efforts of the philanthropist foedis-

pelieds and liberty, the unalienable sight of man, be award-
ed to. alio

Wq have appointed, BQiijaniln JLiiiidyj Jcshra' Meedles;,

Msvo Williaaii Kesly and l^^'illiain M., Jooesn tcj attsnd the
Conventtono'

'

..The Qfficersof the Bodety$areasjoUo%vs.
'

Fresident^Willmm K. Jones.

Corresponding, 'Becretary-^'Benjd.min Londy^

MecQTi.ing rS'ecrefej^i/'—Yfilliam'H. Morgaiio

Managers-^J^hn Heedlesj Daniel Raymond^ Bavid
Erowis, Amos Westj> John S. Reese,, William Kesly.

Signed on behalf of the Society^

WILLIAM E„ JOHES/ F?esldeijt.

Maltirmre} Becemhcr 2(1, 1 829o
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[No. 5.]—Address from the Washington City Abolition Society,

The WasUingto?! Citj Abolition Society, congratulate
the friends and advocates in the caose of suffering humani^
tjj on- the asscmbrmg for the lirst -.:"-iue !i; tisis city of that

venerable body, 'which lias laboin-ea with so' much disinter-'

csted zeal for liuman rights—the yXmcrican Convention for

promoting of the abolition of slavery? &c.
have nothing ?iew to add? to the common observation

and esperlence of those^ wh() have so long lansented the

Qvils of slavery In our country*
.

'

The, internal slave ts*ade is still extensively carried on
through the district, and we eavnestiy recommend, if noth-
ing else can be done, tisat Congress A^ii! be seriousiy press-

ed, to put a stop to this odious traffic, so degrading to our
character as Americans.
To attempt an elucidation of all th© evils of slavery? the

disgrace to our republican professions, the Immoral tenden-
cy it has oii our character, the Injurious effects on the indiss-

try^ cnterprize, and we may say to t!ie ge^neral prosperity of

our common country ; would only be to repeat wisat has
been so often said and written on the same subject. But
v?hi!e we deem it unnecessary to dwell on the evils of slavery.

It is demanded of us to say :ivhat is to be done witll those-

that may be emancipated, if they reinain aiuongst m | they
arc it is said (and we admit it in part) -^^-pests to society^,

wretched and misej^abie to themselves, more tnjiSRioiis- to

the community at large than if they had remained in a state

of bondage; and therefore it Is highly. Improper' that a'tij

man should be emancipated unless removed at onpe from
the country,^' These are specious fallacies well c?iculated
to deceh'e-.and do at this time exert a povv^erfii! Influence on
the mind^>j)f- many opposed to' the system of slavery: It \b

therefore perceived at once that if such suggestions are ad-
mitted, slavery is to be perpetuated in the United States,

for while a few honest hearted philanthropists believe in the
scheme of colonizing them on the coast of Africaj (and we
wIfAi them success) it Is very certain that there Is not the
smallest prospect oi their numl)ers being diminished by this

plan, because of the habits contracted by |thQse accustomed
to slavery, and the deception it holds. out? and because no
snSiience can be brought to bear on them .so long as they are
slaves: whereas If they were free and found not to ansvi'eF

the purposes of labourers and mechanics and therefore be-
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casiie pests, smisapces^ kco Society displeaeedj dlssatisHed
and injured by them would be ab!e (undei' providence) to

provide the proper remedy by rcmovai or otherwise: these
we are persuaded must be the views of ail who have a right
conception of the subject
Many slave holders begin to admit tliese truths ^*tbat

slavery is an evil/' that it is injurious to the prosperity of
the country and to Individuals, and say they would give
them lipif they only knew how» Now let us see if they are
in earnest:) whether some plan may not be suggested t@
test their sincerity^ Suppose each and every individual
owning slaves, lay down a rule, that by a graduated scale
he^vill remove at his own expensej so many every year so
that those, having the greater number shall have removed
all in twenty years fa'om tliistime,. let them begin at once by
a course of industry and economy with those on hand 5 isi

the mean time prepare themselves and their slaves for the
contemplated but certain change; We believe the blessing
of Ood would attend such a course? and that more real en*
joyment more practical benefits, would result from it than
all the advsniages to be derived from all the slaves on
earth.

We have not the least doubt, but if Virginia, Maryland,
and the District of Columbia, were disburdened of their

slaves, and would introduce the same system of industry
aEsd economy pursued by the eastern states ? Instead of'being

gs'eatly behind them as they are, with such natural advan-
tages as. they possess, they would soon equal if not exceefl

' them in wealth and populatioiia and consequently all, those
Improvements which give so high a character' to the eastern
portion of our counts^y*

Ttie friends of emancipation are charged with oificious-

siess? in? It Is sald^ what we have no concern | when we look
at - slavery in the abstract^ its deraoralizijig tendency, -its

injorioos coHiseqoeoces 011 the Industry and enterprlsjG of
those sections of country where it most estensively esiats,

we ask in our turn as eitiseas, anxious for the character
and welfare of our commojs country 1 if we ought to be un-
cosicerned at the existence of an evil "which we know to be
so pernicious to socie^;y9 and so disgraceful to our m^imml
diaractep? '

JOfiM MCCLELLAND, President

THOMAS hWrnB^mGr, Secretary,



' At a meeting of the Waslil;igtoii C-ity Abolition Society?

beld 13th October ISSQj the following jsersons were appoiut-
ed to attend the American

.Convention for the- abolition of

slavery, &c. to be held in Washiogtoii, viz. jobii M-Clel-'
la?idy Uljsses Ward? Jacob Janney? Robert P« Anderson?
Matthew Hisiesy Henry Barron, Joseph Bawes, John
M'Leodj 0:eorge CrandelL and Thomas Levering.

TJie Officers of the Society^ are

I^rmtoJ-^John M«Clella?id, . v:
•

^

' Hcg Pmltfewi—Uiysses 'Ward.

liecording Secretary-^ThomsLS Levering.. ,

Oorresponding &eci^etary—'Robert F. AiidersoB.

Treflswm'-—Josiah Bosworth*

[Noc 6.]-—Address from the Benevolent Society of Alexandria.

To tjie Jimencan Convention for promoting the Molition of
Slavery and improving the condition of the 4f^can race,

to, he held in Washington^ the eighth of twelfth months
(BecemberJ 1829»

At a meeting of the Bene^^ole^t Societyj of Alesan-
iWm, for improving the condition of People of Colour/^
field OB the 15th- of the 10th month, (October) ISSQ? the fol-

lowing delegates were appointed to attend the ensuing ses»

siosi .of . the American Convention/^ viz. Thomas Jacobs,
Samuel Cornelius, Jonathan Janneyj Townshend Waughp
George Brinker, Samuel M» Jaimey and Benjamin Hallo-
welL' '

Signed on behalf of- the Society?':

PresMeit^---Thomas Jacobs,

Vice Pres'ifaf—lonathan I^nrnj.

Corresponding Secretary—%Km,ml M. Janney*

.
' Mecording Secretary and Treastmr-'--BQtij» MsdlowQllo

Standing OomiH'fifee—Thomas Jacobs, Jonathan Janneyj
George Brinkerj, Auijah Ja'^ney,, Townshend Wawghj Bera-

jami'ii Haliowelly Bep.oril Wheat; Samuel M. Janney.



[No. 7.} Address from the Manumission Society of Noi-th Caroiina>

To the dlme)%can .
Coiiventionf for the Molition of Slaver'if^ to

. he held m Washington- Qibj^ B* 0. on the second Tiiesdmi

, in Becemher nexU
"

.HiGiaY EsTEEMEB- Feiswbs,—The' return of a^uoth-

er , session of yoiir:escelIent institiitkm? affords more tban,

ordioarj pleasure^
;
especlallj as we are not- only ealM

wpoH .to ^ witness the glorioiis contmuancej' aefi. we' tnist

creasing^ streogth of your humane and benevolfent operafioES^

but hfive the - isnvilsge' of -agaisi -partiGipating at~-ie^st in

some, degree, in that'lnterchaoge of.- feeling aiid seotimejit^,

which aSoE'ds the strongest consolatioits to piiiiaiathropistSs

short of the glorious completion oftheir henevoIeRt desigiis^

^nd w6 doubt noty but you will be cheered, at least in a
measure, "oE being Informed, that'we are'-'stiil strogglirig

¥;ith':the monstes?, determined' to "contiiiu^ our feefele opem-
tious IE opposition to th«5 principle and practlcel' of slavery^"

while we slsali be permitted to work, .or until 'we shall" have
witnessed the downfall of the alarming evil of which w©
complaisio •

Hor do we believe that our, labour- has. been in vain:' fo'i"

although we cannot as yetTeallze'the exteiit' of our earnest

and laudable wishes, yet we have much \QMiQ(mmg8, its, ancl

Efiiickto Fender us thankful to that Almighty do^ior of alS

good, that we have ever had manly and brotherly feelings

esclted' vvithin las, towards the shivering sons of Africa's

Ijiirmng' and desolated land; and tMat proinpted-by a fiilgM

sensQ of Hatiiral. Justice, wh!. t^q believ© is pos-

sessed 'by all men, in a greater he degree^ weJiav©
engaged in, rescuing them from. opj?rmfo?i mA infrnm^^ hj
advocating the claims of justice In their favour, against the

EinjostiiHable encroachments of violence^ mvine^ and mjiisticeo

When we reSect upon what our' labours have already achiev-

ed^ ws have much to excite us to diligence in future—-when w®
contemplate what yet remains to be done, w© reioice, that

while -many -v?ho pro.fess friendship
, to our cause are in a'

state of lethargic inactivity, the liglit whicli we are endea-

voring to dissemioate is gradoally iliuffiinating a^d .expand-

ing the minds and av/akening the dormant energies of Others.^

v/ho come forward to the. work, with a seal and fervor ora-

inous In some degree of that triumph- which hiVwsanity am!
kindness must finally obtain over cruelty and vlolence»

That we may the better succeed in our =3nterprizep we have

9
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orsgaged more assitlMcnisly ihmi heretofore in spreadisig

afei'oac! our^ prisiciples m relation, to .this, invjnlly delicmte^^

siiUject^ by which means wc Ijope to remove the deep rooted

prejudice of some; to expose the .sortli.c! , avarice of olhe-Fs-i

aed tMvercome the igsj'oraace (io rclatio» to. this, subject)

of more, which ha.ve beeirs!ich isisuperable bars io, the way
©f ouFoppsratloiis, frosiH) our comoiesicemcntj as iiiasiismitiori-

©psy tmtll Slow, To do this, more eftectiially we have , takesi

such raeasiirea as we i\m\k will best' promote a rapid ansl

genera! xirciilatioii throiighoyt the, aasociatlosi: to elfeet

which, the Boarni of Managers' have- eight co-rrcsporjiling

secretaries, with,' their- duties ass,lg?^cd, reguiarlj, distrlhii-,

ted tiiroughoiit' thejissociatiosi,^ to assist thersi.

.

This wejiave-siji^lertakefj' from an impression; that moclg

©f the |iv3i8*erence and neglect with which tha.s subject is

treated by manyj grows ml of that kind of ignorance which
men generally have moi-e by choicelhais jietesslty | but wbish
lias its, seat i IS that - want of rejection, on ge?ferj\l principles

oT -iKoral.rectltyde amd imiversal' right, which ;l>y^ the- by Is

O!i0',pf;,,th©,, most;wretched consequesices in which we are ill"

Irolved by thefalland whicis can only be remedied by bring-
ing facts to bear upon their minds, in a manner that roust

lirlii'g them to reSection: For we must all agree tliat not-

withstEEding, there exists miich prejudice, violence and in-

justice in the world, yet there is much, reason, humanity ant!

.benevolesiceconslitutloyially in the human characteiv Mencs
mw appeals to the public, in many cases meet with ^ a favoise'-

able reception^ because made to beings possessing naturally
and constitutiooally above- all others, a high seiisje of moral
and siatural jostice. In this way, we trust that much latent
©nergy. will be p.nlisted in our capsc,- and that ranch, of' th©
clamorous hue and cry" which has been raised agaiiist us
wlli'be silenced. -

And on this subject we beg leave to make one suggcslioii'

t© yaiir.GonveiJtionj v/hiclr v;e thhiks wills 'if waiTasitc-d by
the state of tlie finances, prove of vital.consequence to the
cause of emancipation. Let a standing committee be ap-
pointed as near the centre or $eat of operations as possible,

for the purpose of receiving, examining, and publishing, siich

facts and circumstances .as oiay be procured in Fclation to

the subject of slavery in all its, bearip.gs ; in relation, to the
slave ts'a.de both foreign and domestic; in relation to ,kidnap-
ping 5 in relation to abuse of slaves by individuals j in rela-
tion to-th.e unjust, not to -say Inhunsanly barb?.r'^us treatment
of slavesj'and fres negroes^ also^ itiinany cases in the slavo
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isoldis^g states, iimhv unjust and iniquitous laws ? '.ami m tq-
latiofi to whatever may be deemed calculated to aid
«5ur giorio?3s imdeHakiri^ in any way. To afford this com-
sjaittee matcaiais to. act iipor^^ let a" suitable number of the
eiost active and sistelligeiit members of each Abolition^,

Maniimlssior! and A ntl-Slavery societies m the ITmted States
fee appointed to correspond with this committee | asad to fuF"

silsh sjiid committee tV'O-m time to time, -with such facts ai^d

documents, as they may be able to obtain on any of the abov©
aiieiitioned subjects, lihisti'atii>g the qvUs of slavery? and
f^howlngthe wretched conditiori .of; the African race in the
cmntrjo All this submit to your supen®i»' judgments
if}, he disposed of as jmi raay - tirmk b-^-L

,

:

Owing to the dists^nce,, asni the stateof ih.e.fea2i€es of this

association, being at this time -supposed to be insufficient to

defray 'our home expenses, and send a dele^atioa io your
CJonvention, our last association directecl, the boaM of

mafiag^rs to draw wp a communication, find forw|ird it on to

your CJosiventioo,, .tA)gfither with the. suni 'assigRed by, last

•

Gonv^esUion, to .
be pa|4-by this association. . We.y^t liepe-

that the . time., will ..com© when we can be. pwsqisally repre--

sented in your ConveiitioBai coimciis, until tfaesa b© asswred
liowever. of mr dsy-oted attschmeiit to the cause of hisBpaini-

ty aiid jos.tlce.
,

'

\

T.he 'names ol^.aur. ofiic©rs for- ih^ present year are. Urn

following:

Presir!(S?i'i—Beifijamiii SwsiiB»

Trsasiirer^-^ilmi'i Stuarts,

f WiSliato Swalfflj

Manag&rSp 'I Amos Weaver,
L-WHliam Reysioldsp

, , /

''Bmm&m hehvli of the Board of MsBagers-liy

WILLIAM BY^AlMr Ckairmm. .



For promoting the Molitwn of Slavery, and improving ike

r condiiian of the JJriean mce^

^ A ^^iiskleratiow of the injustice^' imm and impolicj'-

of •SxA:tSKT9'- having, induced in vaiioiis p^rts of the-TOlted;-

States, ''the establishanent of: BdciETiEs For promotiK^ 'Ife

abolition, pFotectmg that portion of the colbnred populatloii

W'liO' ai'e .legally-, free^^ and iiuprov-jpg tlv8-";coridit!Oii":,,,of the
Afflcan race ; asid tiiet, In' order more completelj' to.-caiTy

'

into eBect their immane ifitentions, having formed an Assp-_

cmiimU: composed of l!).eler^ates from each- Socletyj have
adopted foF Its, governments the followlr.g

.

'

:i
'

,
• - AIITICLS.L •

. 1» This Cor8%''-esitioiv;shall emBra^^ suitj^hle occasion
for advancing tho commurr-pMrpose^i-of the Societies repre-

scfited $ it simit Bp3ci5\!ly'' soT^erintesid the interests .of t!m^

coloured popiilatiots .of' the- United States, and shall beknowaV
by the liame' aiidHltle'of >VTiib, America??,, CoNVSKTioiq-
-FOti ritOMOxIHG TH® 'AS0I.ITiO2f- OE SSAYEHYj- A^D- IM-
mimmG the coimbitiok ob the ArRicAF iiace;^'-

Tfje Convention Bliall be composed of such represen-
tatlvssj as the respectivG Societies associated to protect; tlie

ffighta of free pei-'3op,s of coloiirp of to promote the ahoMtioii

of slavery, within the United States may think proper ^ to

s^ppoiiitj provided that the luimber from assy owq Society
slial! riot exceed tcsi.
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3o All ffwestioBS whicli s!iall,coEie;l5efQFe tbe .CoBViraitkiiv

sliail Ise deckled by a miijority of votes^ except spcfe as relate.

to the C.oiistitistions and are hereaft^K"

ARTICLE II. .

' \ „
'

I.- Tlie Goifiventio'ii- sball meetl>ieMM the 'cltj of

WashisigtoB^^ B^, C.'ob the seconc! Monday, m • Ja.fiiiary^ ' It

may ^atljooni froni time to iimQ, to such' place as itmay deem

'

prop^jfj, aiideiay he specially conYened asisherepafter pro-

2,: A represeistatlGH from tfaa Soelsiies shall a' qiio-

Ijy a smaller number, ^
,

AE,TICLE IIL
.

.. :

i»" The Officers of tlse'CoyiYentioii-slsall coiisist p^.a;^^B;S-,;

SIBENT5 Vice PkbsideJkt? .t'wo.Begestaiiibs, A^A^BBA•»,

ballot at tlse stated meetings- of the ConveRti9!i|..and.at mj
otlsei' meeilsigs when ' vacancies ,sllalLoc:-wre

'

"
"
; .

'

„

.

' '2. Tlis'Tregi'deiit shdl preside at all^Hieeting^'.of- the' Com^:.'

ventlpn/ancl preserve ,ortieF-ther0i% ' Bb/sh^ll liave.;iio''Tote ';

'rs^the decision of quesiions, -.exceiii wheii/there/shal^

equal . division.

^
. 3» The TIce Fresicleifit. sball .perform tlie .dttties of.Fresl»

"

d©8%i5i the; absence of that office^^

4o The' Secretaries slmli keep acciirate- niliii^.tes-'csf tfeo '-

li^oQQeMngB pi tho- (Grnvmitlmi, '

1 •,

5. The Treasurer. -shall liesp, the.-laomes .asicl o.tlieK'peiv

soBal'.pro|)erty'-of the. Cora^estioi?*.: . Before lie qiMtb ^i^m

.

•the duties of Ills, office, ''he. .•shall, give to the Frssideistj for

the .use „of the C5Qnvei§ttoii/ a hond Ib, the ,s^m .of qb© tI|soii--

sas?d: clollaFS^. or Its. sisch oth^r .saiii' as the G-3nv©iitloiB.:iiiaj.

.

dircctj' for the faithful discharge of his trust, .r He^shall fur"...

2iish to the Cosivention at its stated mestlngSj and at. other

times whee reqoiredy a stateraent of lais accounts^ riiid sl?,Eli

pay ail orders drawn lapoo Iiim by the Convemtiong or Its

Acting Committee.
6s The Gounsellors shall be es-oISciOj SBensbers of the'

Convention, and entitled to participate isfi its deliberations.

Theyshally v/heo requested so to do, give their 0|>i^?iM5 upon
,

suds legal Siiiliyectsj, as mtxy 'clmm t^nQ attcimtloia of tlie Gob-

AETICLK lY.

lo An Acting Committee sliali be appoisitei sit the stated

BBeetlngs of the Gonvej^tioo, a^id at other times. T/!iei3 a mvi
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aiTas^geiiient maj-be expedient? to supfes'intend asid transact

sticli liiisiiiess as ibsj require attefitloii dui'lng^tlje,. recess of

the Cosiveistlosi, They shall have power to ' supply any va-

caiicles which'may ciccuF iri :their .body*

2. The Acting Committee shall jippoii^t ,a Chairman and
Becretas-yV keep miriiites of theii^.ti'ansactiosiSp asid be siibject

"to'siicih Mies' for their- goyernmsiit as the Conveatloii' iiiay

si' lis ca.'s8 , of the,' death; or absence 'of any officer of the,

Coniyentlorij the Acting Cojiiimlttee, if necsssary? shall make
a temporary appointmes^t to ssj'ppiyUhe vacancy- during th©

recess' of th'e ConvemtlGHo

'ARTICLE ¥.

.

1. AlLfunds of the Convention, arising from contribptions

or otherwise^ shfiU be at its s^le disposal; special attention

being at all times had to the exigencies of individual socier

ties. ..r^ '...

'

,

-
,

- 7 .

,'

. •^,"'^A!i -6i'dei's.,dmwn.t!posi' the Treasurer by the. Coaven-
tloa shall 1)8 signed by the President, an4 one ^f the Secre-

taHesp and those dravt^n by the Acting Committee^, in per-

fwmance, of 'duties required "by the" "Convention
;
shall be

siglied by ' their Chairman 'and Se^^^

.

' AETICLE. YL. >,
^

/ . -

lo Special meetings of'the' ConveBtiosi maj^ bo called, in
-.cases. of '©eiergeiicys by the Fresidesit^ at the Feqiieat.of any

.'.two Bbcteties of dlSerent States: Am isotice' of • which meet-
.i^igs sli?iirbe compmsiicated ,ljJ \Am to the severa! Societle%

"-aiiil to the Actiiig -Committee of \the ConventloB» '

;

•

'
•Additions and amendments to this Constitution shall

lie .proposed :at least six months previous' to their adoption^
siiii sh&ll milf be enacted witli the conciirreBce of tw© thirds
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1. As soon as a quorum of HBembeps is present, the-^Fre-

skknt or in, his absence the Yice President, or In the abseo'ce

'of both, tliQ President appointed ior the time, shall take the

chair., and cal! the Convention to order | aftes' which m
membei' shail depart without leave of the presiding officer.

^. The President shall preserve order and decoruiji, put

ai! motions wl^en they are seconded, appoint aH conjinittees

ssnless otiserwsse ordered, and see that all the By-Laws are

observed. His decisions shal! be conclusive and ianal, un-

less an appeal therefrom be made to the Convention by at

least three members.
S. It shall be tiie duty of the Secretaries to furnish the

Chairman of every committee with a copy of the Rcsoiutioii

usjder which they are appointed. ,

4» After the roll lias "been called, , tlie order of the biisi-_

mspj shal! be as follows:

The minutes of the last preceeding meeting shall be readj,

md If necessary corrected, as to matters of mistak© or form.

Heports of committees shall be called fori after wiilchany

IsHslness may be |?roceeded on, at ths pleasure of the Cosi-'

vention.

5. Every member presenting a paper to the chair, shall

^Fst state Its genera! purport: no -debate shall be, entereil

into on miy motion, unless tliiat sr.otion be seconded^ and
stated from the chair 5 all Bnotibns shall, if requested by
two members, or by the President, be reduced to writing.

No member sisal! speak more than twice upon any one ques-

tion, without leave of the Convention, and when he does

"speak shall: rise and. address the President, from his place^

60 While a subject is under consideration, no motiosi sbali

be eiade, except to amend, divide, commit, or .postpone it |

hut a motion to adjourn, shall always be in order, and shall

b'e decided without debate*

Every member- on a committee- shall attend the call

of the chairman^ who shall be the first liamed on the com-
mitteCo
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8» Mo motion for re-boiisideration shall be permittee un-

less made and seconded by members who were in itio ma-
jority OB the oKlgliiai •qisestlon^i mr' ilimy unless made. at

tlie same meetisig tho decisionj- or at the next meetlsig

after it'

9e "Ths jsas and siays sliall Ise entered on tke miniiitesj at

ih% request any Hvd Eiembsrs.

lOo No,rule of CQfwer*t!on'.shall'at any time fee d^speiis^^

"wltVuBless two-thirds of t!i© members present concur*.
"

•FINIS.


